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Re: 2012 Update: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Proposed Increased 
Service Levels 

Staff Recommendation 

1. That the annual Report 2012: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Expanding 
Services to Achieve Our Goals be endorsed and made available to the community through 
the City's website and other communication medium. 

2. That dry-cell batteries (up to 5 kgs) and cell phones be added to the scope of materials 
accepted at the City's Recycling Depot and that the Chief Administrator Officer and General 
Manager, Engineering and Public Works be authorized to negotiate and execute an 
agreement with Call2Recycle Canada, Inc. on the terms and conditions set out in the report 
from the Director, Public Works Operations dated June 24, 2013, including specifically that 
the City grant an indemnity to Ca1l2Recycle Canada, Inc. for any losses they may suffer in 
connection with the agreement. 

3. That used books be added to the scope of materials accepted at the City's Recycling Depot 
and that the Chief Administrator Officer and General Manager, Engineering and Public 
Works be authorized to negotiate and execute an agreement with Discover Books Ltd. on 
the terms and conditions set outin the report from the Director, Public Works Operations 
dated June 24,2013. 

4. That polystyrene foam (Styrofoam) be added to the scope of materials accepted at the City's 
Recycling Depot. 

Tom Stewart, AScT. 
Director, Public Works Operations 
(604-233-3301) 

Att.1 
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REPORT CONCURRENCE 

ROUTED To: CONCURRENCE 

Law 

REVIEWED BY DIRECTORS INITIALS: REVIEWED BY CAO 
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Staff Report 

Origin 

The City has established a waste diversion target of70% by 2015, aspiring to 80% by 2020 in 
accordance with the regional Integrated Solid Waste and Resource Management Plan 
(lSWRMP). The City offers a number of waste reduction and recycling programs to the 
community in working toward these targets. To track progress on these programs and report 
back to the community, the annual Report 2012: Recycling and Solid Waste Management
Expanding Services to Achieve Our Goals is presented (Attachment 1). This report highlights 
Richmond's comprehensive programs and results achieved in 2012, as well as provides insights 
into upcoming initiatives. 

Further, the City is continually reviewing opportunities to expand our services through new 
initiatives such as product stewardship programs and through growth in recycling commodity 
markets. To that end, this report outlines items for Council's consideration which could be 
added to the scope of materials accepted at the City Recycling Depot. 

Analysis 

Report 2012 Overview 

As highlighted in Report 2012 Chapters 1 3, key recycling and solid waste management actions 
centered on establishing foundational elements for expanding organics recycling services (i.e. the 
Green Cart program), including to multi-family town home residences, in 2013. Expanding the 
scope of materials accepted at the Recycling Depot and enhancing recycling in public spaces and 
at public events was another focus area. Continued community engagement to promote 
recycling through workshops, displays, theatrical productions at elementary schools, the REaDY 
Summit, and youth involvement via the Green Ambassador volunteer program was another 
important aspect to the activities undertaken during 2012. 

Key results included 61 % waste diversion from single-family residences with over 9,300 tonnes 
of traditional recyclables collected through the Blue Box and Blue Cart programs and over 
15,000 tonnes of yard trimmings and food scraps collected through curbside and drop off 
programs. These and other results are described in more detail in Report 2012. 

An overview of planned and future considerations, such as continued expansion of organics 
service to high-rise, multi-family residences, expanded recycling of demolition waste and 
options to encourage increased recycling through disincentives on garbage disposal (such as 
transitioning to bi-weekly collection service and/or pay-as-you-throw pricing incentives), is 
discussed in Chapter 4 - Towards Our Goals. 

Chapter 5 is included as a handy reference guide for residents and outlines specific locations and 
details on where and how to dispose of a wide variety of household items. It also includes 
detailed information on the wide variety of materials accepted in the City's various recycling 
programs. 
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As part of sharing the results of our progress in 2012, staff recommends that the annual Report 
2012: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Expanding Services to Achieve Our Goals be . 
posted on the City's website and made available through various communications tools including 
social media channels and as part of other community outreach initiatives. 

Expanded Services at Recycling Depot 

As part of the ongoing review in making recycling services more convenient and accessible for 
residents, the City regularly evaluates new stewardship programs and monitors growth in 
recycling commodity markets with a view toward expanding the range of materials accepted. 

In relation to the Recycling Depot, the City has been in contact with the product steward 
representative for used consumer batteries and cell phones, with an offer for the City to collect 
these materials where compensation is provided by the steward. In addition, Discover Books has 
requested that the City consider installing a used book container at the Recycling Depot. In each 
case, an agreement would be entered into and the key terms are highlighted below. In addition to 
these items, staff are also recommending that polystyrene foam (i.e. Styrofoam) also be added as 
a material accepted at the Recycling Depot on an ongoing basis. These materials can be 
handled/managed within existing staff resources allocated to the Recycling Depot. 

Consumer Batteries and Cell Phones - are captured under Schedule 3, Electronic and Electrical 
Product Category, of the BC Environmental Management Act - Recycling Regulation. Materials 
collected under this program include dry-cell batteries weighing less than 5 kg each (including 
nickel cadmium, nickel metal hydride, lithium ion, nickel zinc, small sealed lead, single-use 
batteries - like alkaline) and all types of cell phones with or without the cell phone battery (but 
not cell phone chargers). Batteries and cell phones are recycled and used to create other types of 
materials, including new batteries and stainless steel products. 

Ca1l2Recycle Canada, Inc. is an approved steward for this program and has offered the City to 
act as a collection site. Key details of the agreement include: 
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The City accepts the materials at no charge from consumers in accordance with 
required collection standards and guidelines. The City invoices Call2Recycle 
Canada, Inc. (on a quarterly basis) a material handling fee of $0.3 8 per kilogram 
of materials received (approximately $100/drum) plus shipping costs. Materials 
are shipped to Toxco Waste Management in Trail, B.C.; 

The City is responsible for costs associated with managing contaminants above 
5% by weight; 

The agreement term is one year, with automatic renewals in successive one year 
terms unless terminated by either party. The agreement may be terminated upon 
90 days written notice by either party, or in 60 days in cases where any breaches 
to the agreement have not been remedied by either party; 

The City must maintain minimum insurance coverages. 
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The City has title to the collected materials until they are shipped to Call2Recycle 
Canada Inc. 

Each party grants the other party an indemnity from liability associated with 
negligent acts/omissions or wilful misconduct in the performance of duties under 
the agreement. These indemnifications survive the expiration, termination or 
cancellation of the agreement. 

Recommendation: It is recommended that dry-cell batteries and cell phones be added to the 
scope of materials accepted at the City's Recycling Depot and that the City enter into an 
agreement with Call2Recycle Canada, Inc. in respect to these materials. The effective date will 
coincide with agreement execution and timeframe requirements for operational site set up, i.e. 
expected within two to three months of Council approval. 

Book Bin - Discover Books Ltd. has requested to place one of their bins at the Recycling Depot 
to collect used books. Discover Books Ltd. works with schools, libraries and charity 
organizations to promote various reading programs. They will sell and reuse books, and recycle 
those that are in poor condition or are damaged. In making the service available at the Recycling 
Depot, this would allow the City to enhance convenient recycling services for residents, 
contribute toward increased waste diversion, and promote education through reuse and recycling 
of books. 

To accommodate this service, the City can enter into a partnering agreement with Discover 
Books Ltd. which would allow placement of the bin on City land at no cost to Discover Books 
Ltd. In accordance with the Community Charter, this partnering arrangement must first be 
advertised before the City is able to allow Discover Books Ltd. to use City land (i.e. Recycling 
Depot) for free. Key details of the agreement include: 
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Discover Books Ltd. provides the collection container/book bin, transports and 
empties the contents on a weekly basis, cleans the area around the book bin and 
maintains the book bin in a presentable manner (free of graffiti or rust). 

Discover Books Ltd. takes responsibility for handling/management of all books 
and provides records and statistics to the City including items such as tonnage, 
books re-used, recycled or disposed, and the names of approved organizations 
receiving books. 

No fees will be paid by Discover Books Ltd. to the City for the placement of bins 
on City land. Similarly, no fees will be paid by the City for the service provided 
by Discover Books Ltd. 

Discover Books Ltd. grants indemnity to the City of Richmond for its errors, 
omissions or acts and maintains insurance satisfactory to the City and naming the 
City as an additional insured. 

Agreement term is one year, with automatic renewals unless terminated by either 
party. The agreement can be terminated upon 10 days prior written notice by 
either party. 
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Recommendation: It is recommended that used books be added to the scope of materials 
accepted at the City's Recycling Depot and that the City enter into a partnering agreement with 
Discover Books Ltd. The effective date will coincide with agreement execution and timeframe 
requirements for operational site set up, i.e. expected within two to three months of Council 
approval. 

Polystyrene Foam (Styrotoam) - The City has, for the last several years, offered temporary 
(approximately one month duration) collection of polystyrene foam (Styrofoam) to coincide with 
the Christmas season. Until this time, collection has been limited due to the lack of sufficient, 
suitable recycling markets for this material. Given improvements in the local market capacity, 
staff is recommending that polystyrene foam be added as an item accepted on an on-going basis 
at the City's Recycling Depot. 

Items that would be accepted under this program include: white Styrofoam blocks and bagged 
packing peanuts, electronics packing (i.e. foam sheets), foam food containers (cleaned clam 
shells, meat trays, plates, egg cartons). All Styrofoam must be clean and free of contaminants. 
Expanding foam, coloured foam, foam insulation, painted foam, etc. are not accepted. The 
Styrofoam is repurposed into consumer items such as picture frames, crown mouldings, paving 
stones and parking lot curbing. 

A large (40-50 cubic yard) bin would be installed at the Recycling Depot for residents to deposit 
foam materials. Acceptable quantities would be limited to coincide with operational capacity 
issues (approximately one cubic yard per person per day). The bin would be transported by a 
contracted service provider to suitable recycler/s in the region. Total costs vary based on 
volumes received for bin transportation and recycling charges. Transportation charges are 
approximately $175/per pick up/drop off. Recycling charges are approximately $100 per 
container. Based on an estimate of one container emptied twice weekly, total annual costs would 
be approximately $28,600, plus applicable taxes. Costs in 2013 are estimated at approximately 
$9,500 based on a September implementation timeline, and will be accommodated with the 2013 
Sanitation and Recycling Utility budget. Appropriate amounts will be included in the 2014 and 
future budgets to coincide with service level requirements. 

Recommendation: It is recommended that polystyrene foam be added to the scope of materials 
accepted at the City's Recycling Depot. The effective date will coincide with requirements for 
operational site set up, i.e. expected in September, 2013. 

New and Future Planned Initiatives 

Two new key initiatives were introduced in 2013 - the Green Cart and Large Item Pick Up 
programs - which both launched on June 3rd

. Early indications are that the Green Cart program 
is making significant progress toward our 70% waste diversion goal. A significant number of 
residents are also taking advantage of the Large Item Pick Up program, an indication of how 
well received this new level of service has been. Further details will be provided under a 
separate report once further data and trending is better established. 

In addition, the City is continuously reviewing options for new programs and initiatives to 
maximize diversion as we strive toward 70% waste diversion by 2015. As outlined in Report 
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2012 Chapter 4 (pages 38 and 39), the City is looking at opportunities to leverage and/or modify 
existing programs as well as consider new initiatives to drive further reduction. Key highlights 
include: 

o Recycling Depot service expansion to an Eco Centre model, where maximum 
convenience is provided to the public by being able to deliver a much broader range of 
materials to this conveniently located facility, i.e. 'one stop dropping'. 

o Expansion of organics collection to multi-family and, potentially, commercial properties. 
A pilot program based on a centralized collection model will be proposed to help 
formulate options for full scale implementation of organics collection from high-rise, 
multi-family dwellings. 

o Garbage collection service level review where provision of carts for garbage collection 
and a review of service levels will be evaluated. This review will include consideration 
ofbi-weekly garbage collection and/or pay-as-you-throw financial incentives as tools to 
drive further reduction in garbage disposal, while also serving to promote increased 
recycling and waste diversion. 

o Review opportunities to expand the range of materials collected in residential recycling 
programs as a result of the new stewardship program for packaging and printed paper 
(i.e. Multi-Material B.C.) 

Information on these programs will be presented to Council for consideration as they are 
developed. 

Financial Impact 

The addition of consumer batteries and cell phones will result in revenues to the City of$0.38 
per kg or approximately $100 per drum. Total revenues will depend on quantities of material 
received, but are estimated to be less than $5,000 annually. 

Costs associated with accepting polystyrene foam are based on $175 per container service (dump 
and return) and $100 per load. Total annual costs will vary based on the volume of material 
received, but are estimated to be approximately $30,000. Costs in 2013, based on a September, 
2013 start-up are estimated at $9,500 and will be accommodated within the existing Sanitation 
and Recycling Utility Budget. Required allocations will be included in the 2014 and future 
Sanitation and Recycling Utility budget submissions to reflect total annual costs. 

Conclusion 

The City offers a wide range of recycling and solid waste management services to the 
community as part of responsible environmental stewardship and contributing toward regional 
waste diversion targets. Program performance and the year's highlights are captured in Report 
2012: Recycling and Solid Waste Management - Expanding Services to Achieve Our Goals. 
Report 2012 also provides one-stop information on program details and drop off locations for 
convenient disposal of many common household items. To promote the results of our residents' 
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efforts in recycling and waste diversion, it is recommended that Report 2012 be made available 
to the community through the City's website and other communications medium. 

To provide further opportunities as part of expanding our recycling efforts, it is recommended 
that additional materials be added to the scope of materials accepted at the City's Recycling 
Depot including consumer batteries and cell phones; used books and polystyrene foam 
(Styrofoam). 

Suzanne 
Manager, Fleet & Environmental Programs 
(604-233-3338) 
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Attachment 1 
-. r ... ··"nl1l~~~ 

EXPANDING SERVICES TO ACHIEVE OUR GOALS 

Let's trim our waste! ~~mond 
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Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 
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202 HEPOR i • EXPM,l)I~m SEHVICES 10 ACJi·HEv !:. OUR GOALS 

ANNUAL OUTLOOK 
EXPANDED AND ENHANCED SERVICES 

TOGETHER, WE'RE MAKING 
CHANGE HAPPEN 
nll~ City's proactive appwacn to deliver nelN and enhanced services makes 
it eas,r and convenient to recycle in Richmond. 

As a member municipality in the Metro VanCOllver region, the Cit>j of Richmond 
is committed to actions in the regional lntegratOO: Solid Wall!:! and Re5ouroe 
Management pJom (JSWRMP) conmming waste reduction, reuse and r~j(!ling. The 
IW/RMP contains a nlJmber of strategies designed to meet regional waste diversion 
goals. of 70% Il'I 201 5, aspiring to 80% di·.rersioo 1l'I20;ro. These linclude ~arbag:e 
disposal bans on many materials that can be rocyded, slICh as yard trimmings. paper 
products, tin and aluminium cans and rigid plastic containers w ith codes &&&&. 
To h~p residents comply ..... ith thew bans, the City is conlinua l~' lfeviewing and 
expanding its seniices to ensure residents ha ... e COflverilE'nt access to reCl/cling 
programs. Durin.>! 2012. the City spent considerable effort e1laluating strategies to help 
residents comply .".~th th~ upcoming 201 5 dispo5a1 ban on rood scraps/organic;;. To 
that end, City Council <llJPI'oved expansion of food scrapslorganics collection servirn ito 
more· than 11 ,000 townhom~ residanlial units to o:JmmEnc~ in JunE 2013. In addition, 
(oulldl approved prcwision of Green Carts to resident,> in :Single-family homes to 
promote greater reC)l( li~ of food scraps in secure contain~rs. The ne>,v Gree:n Cart 
program is an enhanced' service with customized cart Si1E<5., 00 vlJeight Illmits thanks to 
automated lifting dev.ices on co11ection truth, whoo[s for ea5)' manoouvE'rlrlg of carts, 
and attached lids .. Cdl~(lion of materials from Groon Ca.m starts in June 2013. 1n 2013, 
Oity COlJocil w ill ,consider options for providing food scraps/organics collediofi service 
frnr reskle:nts in multi-ievEi mu[ti-fami!y dswlopments. as well as incenmres for ~fard 
trim mings dfOp-off. 

A Ifeliiie-.'lof opporrunnties for increased recyding. Yo'.aste diversion and litter prevention 
contributed to the development ot the IbI!W Larg~ Item Flick Up program, which was 
apprOVEd Il'I Coundl in 2012 and sta ts in June 2013. This ne'w cur'bside collection 
service provides residents. in singl~fami~j homes and to'lllfloomes who rocei'le City 
garbage collection and.1i:J Blue Box service with curbside collection of upro foor 
I.arge hooSEhold items ~ach year. 

The City also expanded the materials accepted al the R2C)'dirlg D~.pDt, located at 
5555 Lynas l ane to include exercise and oobOy ,machines, light bulbs, sewing/knitting 
and textile machines and powl!r tools. This helps our resIDIlnts ha'll'e greater access 
to Olll!-stop ''dropping' for disposing of hard-to·mcycle items. The City crmnflues to 
look at opportunmes to ocO?pt other malPrials at its. ReC1'Cling Depot. Items beirlg 
coMidered ill 2013 iocluaie baUeriE'5, Styrofoam and! books. 

To increaSE> reqding ""hile on the go.. the City's suu.:essful Go! R9()de public 
space~ recydilllg program demoostrat~d that conveniEntly placed rocycling bins lin 
public spaces. can help to decreaSE garbage by 35%. Go!Recydf! hiM have been 
rolled out to City facilities to 'increase access to recyding and are in StEVestOil Villag~ 
and Hugh Boyd Pa.ri::. In 2013. fhese recycling rontain~rs will be expanded to new 
sitE'S in \'i3.rious streetscape:s. parks, t rails, and other arms a5 existing containers 
require replammen!. 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 
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Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 
CITY OF RICiii-1oo b 

Lefs get to 70% waste diversion together, by trimming our waste 
through recycling, reduced consumption and reuse of products. 

As part of cont inuing to promote recycling in public spares, 
in l Ol l the City worked VI<ith its student Green. Ambassadors 
to set up recycling at 16 different {!l/en!s. GfI!En Am bassador 
volunteers contributed nearly 4,0 00 hours to help support 
recyclil"lg at these ~'ents. The City Green Ambassador 
program has grown to 20 0 (up from 128 in 2{J1 1). This 
important community engagement program helps to 
promote environmental stewardship with youth 11), in\lcll; ing 
them in grassroots recyciil"lg efforts. In 1013. the City is 
working to laurn::h an "Event Recycling Guide" which ·, .... ill 
prCP/ide wastelrecyd ing guide~nes to event organizers, as 
we~ as make containers a'iaiJable for loaning out 10 promote 
recyclil"lg at public eJ/ents as part of public spaces reqrcli l"lg. 

Throogh the City's many waste rooocfion, re-use and 
recycli l"lg programs, resident~ in singBe-ifamily homes are 
now diverting 61% of household '~.\ilste from landfi lls. With 
incmased empha.sis on food scraps recydil"lg and through its 
continued partnerships with produCErs, tile Dty is expecting 
recyclil"lg rates to ,increa.se even higher. and in 2013, tile 
City will be evaluating oppCftunities to expand live· range of 
materials ilia\: can be collected thi-ough the Hlue Box and 
BII.lfl: Cart re.:yding prGglrams. 

In summary, in 2011 Richmond movoo forw'ard Vlqm 
signlf icarU impro\'Ernents to its rocyding and wa5'te 
maoogernent prGgrams. These programs are ifllB[praJ tn 
ilirnie'lli!lJg tile Ciily"s vision for sustaim bility and iI.s kE~t goal 
to be a ~ Recyclif"lg Smart City." O'i1N the past 20 years. the 
City ha·s seen t remoodoU15 success wiIh iI.s !"''1l5te, dilrersioo 
throogh recyding and slJstainable 1'.laste manag.ement. 
Riclvnnoo will cootillIJ!! to capitali:m 011 its successful 
programs b-t eJ{ploJing new oprons for eJ{pandil"lg prog rams 
to reduce and reojde, aoo i::rl' l~reragif1g OiJIl'DrWniIiEs 
throogtJ rww parilnershiptS i"lllld outread. in t he cammunily. 
The City"s commil.ment to delMering exc~lellCe ill recycling 
services is the foundation lor RidJmooo and its residents 
to achie'le the City's goal to dill·ert 10% of its waste from 
-disposal b)' 2015. 

THREE EASY STEPS 

RichmorKI can achieve its targets with tile 
help of community comm.i1meflt to these 
three easy steps to reduce waste: 
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Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 
:20 2 REPORT • EXPAf,(DIN i3 SERVICES 'li0 AOl IEVE OUR GOALS 

OUR GOALS 

3877881 

R ic~mond 's ovt>rall goa ls are to be a Rocyding Smart City and divert 70% of its waste from 
disposal h~' 2015. To support t~est> goals, Richmond is focused O f} pro'~idi ng will/en ient recycling 
program, and s~rvice.s and working in pa rtnership with the com muIlity to ilJocreas~ recycling and 
achieve was e reduction targets. As part of conti uous improvement, Ricnmofld has established 
objecti1/es to build on its success in 2013,. and details on the next steps to achieve these goals 
are summarized ifl Towards our Goat, on page 35. 

1 

3 

6 

9 

IlKJ'ease waste diversillll by expanding and 
improving food scraps and yard trilmlings recyding 

to include 'Green Cartll'l a new 5II!I'ltia! for townhomes 
with City Garbage 301110£ Blue Box SErW:e and as an 

enhaIKEd seJVire for sing!e.fanily homes - serving 
more than 40,000 residents - starts June,. 1013. 

2 

Reduce!litterand add IIeview Em ( mtre 

Emure an .residents have access to recyding 
food scraps by 21)15 by evaluating options to exparnd food 
scrapsiofganics req'djrng tn al residents in. mul ti-family 
residerntial bUildings amI potentially coml'i1f'rcial recyd iD:!l by 

IDlidUdi1ig.a pilot ,program. R£\'iew opportunity incentives 
for multi-faniIY'Iard trimmings. drop off. 

l'naell5ediversion and 
~etKe for residents 4 concept ill expand recyding 5 improve cOOlleniem:e 'by 
by providil1!1 a large Item and alkl aJIl'lIeniEA!:f by expanding the· range of materiafs 
Pid Up program for mrbside a!Il!pl:ing a wjdeJ range accepred at the Recyding Depot 
collettion of \a£!ll! household of materials. (e.!I. Datreries, booh, etcl 
items for more than 40,0110 

l5idents - stilts June, 2013. 

Enhance pubUc spaas facrease demolition 
8 

1lK!rea5e reqding and waste 

reqdillg by mnlinuing 7 materials retyding diversion iJo/evalualillg <IPlions to 

to Elpand reqd'mg through policy or other options re!;lrict garbage mllecticm, e.g. by 

lIIIltil8ler5 to slJeetsGJpe.S, including selVires that S'UJppod redliitingseMce frequency (bi-wee:kly 

Gty facilities ami recyding enhanced recycling practices. pjd:~UJl) and/or introducing 

at CDmmtIllity events. 

_ re.ase participation jn recyding through pub6c 

education and community ootreach on recyding 

with targeted wolbbops and community booths 
and through partnerships wi1h S.U.cCE's's. 

and the Ricbmoocll Chinese Community Society. 

10 

Pil}'-a&-yoo-tliroor prO!Jl'.ams. 

leve-la!le partnership funding 

Dwo;tunity under the new po!e.nlial' 
i'toduct Stewardsliip plan fllr pad:aging 

and Pfinled paper recydin:!l. 
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CI y O F RICH~I Or () 

OUR TOP ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN 2012 
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The following are some of the ke:\f Clccomplishments in 2012: 

'" ... • -;t '.. k. • 

(ompleted assessment of Green Cart Pilot Program, whkh 
resulted in exceUl!nt insights and information used 10 Gllat!? 
expi!ndlld GH!.£n Cart program recommendations. Project 
successes ilKluded diverting 22% of food scraps and organks 
dllring the [JiIot period - mellent waste divefsion! This led to 
CounDl appro'lill to expand service to approximately 11.00() 
townholill!S aM enhance service to single-family homes by 
providili!! a Green Cart and kitchell cootamer in 20B. 

Obtained Comxil approval to introduce a nlI\II Large Item 
Pick Up program in 1013 to provide curb5ide colli!dio[l of 
large housOOooo items for more thar. 40,000 fesideMS. 

'Expanded colle.clion S1!"'ice at the City's Recp:ling Depot to acc~t 
4!~rtis<.! iIItd liooby machines (e.g. treadmill>.. Ellip~~6'iJoss tramm., 
q din@ mamines), ig!lts (e.g. hJlogen and incandesOOM, &ght elllkMj! 
diode (LIDi, high int,msilj' di5charge (HID) a\(l aliter mercuf)' contailllllg 
!lamps, 5e1'Aing. l llitlillg andlf'.Xlile machines, -mil JlCIiV!!; tools 
(e.g. grinders, jrg1>3W5, trilMlBlS, heat guru, etel 

Enga."ed 200 rngh sch.ool students liS GreBIl ft..mbassadors wllo 
vo&int1!erElli more than 3,!l90 hOlils, inooding 3Sstct<ll!KU i t6e'1'l<llis. 

Expanded Go!Recyde ptIb1ic sp.lces reC)'Cling pra.]rarn kUDWing, 
r!¥.'ie'l\' ami aSSl!SSlTIent of pilot program. IlIStalkld E>E c!llltainers 
in 13 City iadities. Pilot prQl~ram SlIccgsse; iru!JudElli ilKreas9d 
fol'qrcJmg ami rBlioced Cl'mal waste generatiol1, with a 41% 
doo£ase irn f@cydable containers in tlte garbage at SWI£!>1an 
~~Jlage and a J5% rElliIiCOOA In O1leraJl waste in the piloted areas. 
The soccessful "Go!Reqr.:12' branding witl De;'! key identifil!r 
going for'Nard. 

Serviced /lllail)' 4,500 containers and approximately 
\,681 acres o! parkland il£ld Ci.t)' spaces each wl!ek, 
with sl!lVioos to high-profil!! arll'as being providl!d S2\!!!!! 
days per vo!l!ek. 

implemented 1l£'II Recyriing! Communicaiioos campaigll 
"Let's tIim oor 'Ii<lst!!!" to S!Jpport the City's SlI$taillabllity 
target til be a 'R~qding! 5ma rt City" and achie--'l? the 
City 's goa] to dr.'l'rt 70% & our IVil5te by 201S. 

Responded to lOOIethan 7,100 SIlllIkereqlll!5ts relatoo 
to gariNlge ~OO !J2C)DTIng via me EnvirollIllBlltaLPiograms 
Inform'iilOOll Line. Sold more mil 196 COOiIpost bins, 9,700 
Garbage Jags: aOO 4{fl Garbage Disposal Vaucher.s out of 
tiM? Uti's lileq'l:ling Depot aOO other Oty faciliti£..5. 

Enhan(~ Public EducaiOOn and Communitl Outrll3Co ',"nn 
foOOS!!d prcgJal!lilm' iI!!I 011 !J2C)liing, comp~1illg amivmste 
f~d\J'nioo\!ro~5hop6 .;md WlIlffilllni!)' E'l'ent bot,ths. 

Collaborated with lite Richmond smoal 90Me and the OJuid 
SU2llki Foolllibticn to hrutthe {ity's tirst anntEllflchl:lllOlld Earth 
[)ilI!' routll5>JJllmit (ii:[~iW Summit) to iooe.ase ,,'Itilreness 00 

en\'iIonmental sus!;;inabillity iilIlCllg yau1h. ElIgcagl!d students .wd 
s.!~ in "My Smoal 'ipiiriJes" oontHt to address lilttllring, vandatfim, 
and grafliti amd prGfOOtl! oWOJlUnifll!S to· b ep me communi!}' 
sJli3~ Iint! dNn, 'A'ilh ii!fJi!£ds gOing to 9ridge and '10 (N~eI 1 
elemol'ntary sdt'llols. 
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THANK YOU RICHMOND RESIDENTS 
Our than 5 and apprecia ti on go to Richmolld residents for 
feqciing and reducing '.'.'aste in our community. 

Rimmond corrtinu~s to mewe taward its ta rget:; for recycli flg and I'oIlls:!J? dr.'f!rsion 
thanks to the recycling done by residents. RE'5idents in single-fa mily homes have 
demoomated tremeOOoU5 leadership in recycli flg by mll~imizing their Bille Box 
and Grellfl Can recycling services, and their efforts are notoo in the 61% waste 
dr.'ersion achi.~;'f!d i fl 2m2. 

Richmond residllflts also contribute diroctly to the improvement and expansioo 
of servia?S by participa "ng in pilot projEds and sharing input 00 services in the 
comrnu iIy. Ifl 2012, special thanh go to the residents who partiCipateIi in the 
Green Ca t Pilot Project and to residents who shared input on Greefl Cans. 
We learned some important details alJout food scraps rocyding requiremBlts. 
d LlrirIg the pilot pfOgram and from residents who use Greoo Can. 111 re:sponse 
we developed a new Green Cart program tailored to residents that was 
approved by Council to start i fl June 20B. This indudes custom cart sizes. 
aitam",j lids. wheel, and semi-automa!ed colledioo to elirnioote weig ht limits 
and impro','e mafloeLl1lerability, aoo a complimentary kitChoo contaifler 1':Jf 
COf1vroirot transfer of food scraps to the Green Cart. 

We· ~'allJe aoo aPPleciate· our residents as our primary partner in achieving oor 
goal to be a Recyd ing SmaI t City-with 70% of our VlIaS!e di\tertOO from the 
landfi ll . Than!: you for recycling, for reducing waste arld lor shariflg ideas and 
input for COrl 'nllOu5 improvement. 
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2012 REPORT. EXPANDING SERVICES TO AQ-IIEVE OUR GOALS 

!PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 
EXPANDING SERVICES TO MAKE RECYCLING EASY AND CONVENIENT 

Richmond residents have consistentl)' demonstra ted a 
commit ment to recycling and have successfully d ivert ed 
more than half of their waste. Richmond is expanding the 
oppor tunities for residents to recycle by creating nev·/ and 
enhanced progrClrY1S for recycling at home and when on the 
go in the community. As nev>,i programs become availab le, 
residents are encouraged to expand their personal recycling 
to include food scraps and large household items. Residents 
can also drop off a growing list of recyclable items at the 
Cit y's Recycling Depot and other d rop-off facili ties. 

Working in par tnership v.Jith residents, product st evvardship 
groups and businesses is essential to Jong~term success 
in sustainab le waste management. By maximizing use o f 
recycl ing services, Richmond residents can divert 70% 
of the communit )t's waste from the landfill by 2015 . 

.......... ............ ~ ••... .......................... .............. . ............................ 
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R~5 i&.! nl5 in singlHlimiiyooll1es arE 
·conlinuiJll]! to ilrjpfO'le !heir rE!qlcling 
and <ICe now diverting aplIf(l((imate!y 
£i 1 !I(, ·of IbN wast!!. 

o PROGRAMSA D SERVICES 9 .......... . 
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RICHMOND RECYCLING ANID WASTE MANAGEMENT 
Richmond delivers a wide range of recycling and waste management services for residents 
to en!".ure that all waste is managed eHective~y and eUiciently and adheres to sustainability 
principles. The following are the key recycling and waste mana.gement servkes offered 
through the City of Richmond. 

BlUE BOX. 
Weekly ru,bsiOO rolledion foJ recycling ·p.aper and n!!'W~i nt, glass, rigid plastic contii l'lEfs coded 
&&&-1::" ami tin and aluminium containers. This program is provided to more than 40,200 
msidential units in single-family homes aJ1Jd to'llll1lhornes. For details on this progl<lm, !9Ee p'3ge 42. 

BLUE CART 
Weekly rocydingcol!ection for paper and newsp 'nt, glass, riQlid plastic containers ro:I.ed &&&&, 
and tin ami aluminium containers. This program. is pravided to more than 28 .100 multt-family units. 
for details on this progl<lm. see page 43. 

GREEN CAN I GREEN CARr-
Curbside collection for recydirtg foods scraps aoo yard trimmings. These programs are provided to 
residents in single-family homes and some townhomes. For details on this progl<lJfl, see page 44. 

*N{!W and e.nhanmd Green Cart program to la'Unch in June 2013. 

RECYCLING DEPOT 
Drop-off sen.-ice fOI prooocts ranging from yard trimmif)!)S ami oollSeMld items, to hazardous materials 
and t ake-bad: progl<lm products_ Thkserv.ice is avairable to a11 residents and in limited quanlilli!s for 
commercial operators. The Depot also sells compost bins. Illin barrels, G.arbage Tags, and Garbage 
Disposal Vouchers for use at the VancOlNer Landfill. For deta ils on this prografI\, see pa!}f' 48. 
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SINGLE-FAMILY RECYCLING 
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61% WASTE 
DNERS10 N! • fOOO5I::1W5IYARO 

lRlMMlllGS (lO,54K671ONNES) 

• BLUE BOX (6}12.91 TOO'1IE5) 

• 1II00ClI% llEFOi [l.U2.9nCM4ES} 

• !lOME WMNlsnm:; & 
YARD TRL'.IMlfllG5 D~Oi' OfF 
!l,£16.15 TONIiIES) 

• GARBAGE {15,059.8HOO"lIESI 

Re:s.ide'llts in single-family homes recycled 
or reduced J1~ar[y 24,000 tonnes in 2OU, 
m n~arry61% of total estimated waste 
generated through a n1JJllber of recycling 
and wa~e reduction oppmtunities, 
induding mrbside and Recydtng De,pot 
collection, as weD as composting programs. 

GO! RECYCLE PUBLIC SPACES AND EVENT RECYCLING 
Recycling b-ins in the community malee it easy to recyclE on the go, sum as in pe~i:s. 
at community centres, in the Steveston businESS district and at the Canada tim! 
stations and Ridlmood central bus stop. 

COMPOSTING 
Support for re5idential composting through the sale> of compost bins, a 'composlil1l!J 
garden aoo related workshops. These serviCl!sare available to all resOClents. .. For more 
information visit w ..... w. r.irnmond,ca/recyc1e. 

CURBSIDE GARBAGE COLlECTION 
Curbside collection of garbage, not including oonned items sud! as ha~rdous 
wa,ste and' materials Ihat can be rocyded . This ser\lke is ililailable to re5idEnts if} 
singLe-famil:y homes and some townhomes. "New larg!:!ltem !'i!:k Up prog~am for 
QJrbsidE collection of up to four large household items to launch in June 2013. 

EXTRA GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Garbage disposal tags and vouchers for tn!:!. Vam:ou'.er- landfi1 l pfUlili® optioos 
fm residents when they need to dispose of additiomll garbage Of large items. 

COMMUNITY AND SCHOOl ENGAGEMENT 
Through pa tnerships with students, teachers afld the Sdlool Di~trict, Rimmood 
sponsors edlJlcatiooal shows, ilWafeness programs and vdIunteer -opportuflitfes 
to increase uOOef5tanding of recycling and the berJefits of redUcing \I\'ij,sill!_ 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Plastic takes ooe m. lian Yl!ilfS to brl!ilk down in 
a landfill, .... fIereas ra)'ded plastic can be used 
to make buttles, doming, CilfP!!t pia1ic tables, 
drainage WI!S, bags, trash cans, piiI'leling 
flower pots and pallets. 
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RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING PROGRAMS 
Vilith weekl~r mllectiofl services, drop-off programs, public spaces 
rec~diJ'jg and mmmurtil)' take back programs, it's easy aoo convenient 
to recycle in Richmond. Ricnmond offers resid ents a range of ser~rices 
to suppmt recycling at home and 0 1'1 the go. 

BBJE BOX RECYCLING iP,ROGRAM 
The Blue :!lox Recycli flg Program providescoJlllelliellt collocOOll serVices in the 
community. Residents in single-family homes and .some tOWilhome complel@!> 
115e City.prolJided blul< boxes, blue hags and yeEow bag, to rec~cle newspaper, 
paper Pfoducts and cardboard a10119 ..... ith tin, aluminium, and glass food and 
,rigid plastic contaioors <&&&B,}). More It. m 40,200 residentia.! units are 
5erviald with week}j collection under this program. 

In 2012, more' than 7.1 00 tonnes of materials were recyded in the Blue Box 
program. Of this. 45% was mixed paper, 40% was newspaper arn:l "5% was 
co-m ingled cOlltainers. 

H!!ms that {an be recycled through this pfOgram are listed ifl lhe 
Tips and' Resollrces section of this publication and at \v\vwIkhmond.Gllrecyde. 

BLUE BOX RECYCLING MIX 

'. tli~Hl PM'ER (m~. B IDI{NES~ 
• NEI'5PAl'EB (l84101 ION/1m 
• CONT/drIERS (11I13236 TOtIN5} 
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BLUE CART RECYCLING PROGRAM 
Propl!! who live in multi.family complexes can recyde the 
same prooLJds 35 residents who use the Blue !J;ox program 
through the City's Blue Cart Recycling Program. The City 
provides recycling carts for a mini recycling depot at ooch 
complex. whim is generally located in the garbage enclosure 
or other ,convenient location. This service is m rrently availabk! 
to over 28.100 multicfamily units, and the City has information 
tools such as Blue cart decals, posters aoo !brochures that 
are offered to silrntas and property managers to h21p raise 
awar'e lless and increase partidpa1lon. 

In 201 2, nearty 2,200 tonne; of materials lIIrere, recycled 
throLlgh the Blue Cart Recyding Progr.lm. 

For 1I detai12d list of itl!llls that (an be recycled through to@ 
Blue Cart ~ng program see the T\ps and Resourc2s socliOil 
Dr visit vlWW.ridmtand.mJm yCie. 

+ 

2/162.51 TONNES 7~159.49TONNES 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Residents c.an pick up a complimentary Blue Box 
and Yellow and Blue Bag supplies at the Richmond 

• Recycling Depot and City Hall, -or order them onlin!! 
at www.rlchmond.calrecyclec 

Residents In multi-family rompiexes with BIll!! Cart 
5Brvlrn can pid LIP an ioooor colledion oog at 
llidJmooo R@Cyding Depot or order a 'bag online 
at www.richmond.calrecyde. 

= 9,322 TONNES 
RECYCLED IN 2012 
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C'lTY O F RICHMOND 

RECYCLING DEPOT PROGRAM 
Tne Recycling D€pot i~ located at 5555 lynas Lane and is open from 9:00 a.m. - 6:1 5 p.m., 
Wedl1esday to Sunday for drop off of a broad lange of materials. The Depot also sells compost 
bins, rain barrels, Ga rbage Tags and Garbage Dispos.al lioudlers. The Recycling Dep{)t is 
a Product Stewardship (Take Back) collection site for small appltances, psints, SDlvents, 
{lammab~e liquids, pesticides and fluorescent lam ps. 

RECYCLING OEPOT SEHVICES 
This facility aCGlpB a, wide range of materials indudiflg cardboard. yard and garden trimmings, mixoo 
paper, newspapEr~ aoo now also ilccepts lighting fix tures, flurn-escent lights ilnd cooking oil. The facility 
also accepts largE appliances (e.g. fridges, 5tO'''''5,. \l\f,3shing machine-s). metal items (e .. g. bike frnmes. 
barbecues, lalMl lTlO'WE'rn. glass hottles, jars, tin and aluminium cans. paints, pesticides and soo.'ents. 
For a detailed list of items me pages 48 - SO. The Recycling Depot is (Yo'moo and oPf!ra!ed by the City 
of IOChinooo. wi!I1 1' .... 0 full-time staff and additional staff SlJpport ill ihe .SlJmmer months to manage 
increased recydirtg volumes. Staff on site are available to an5!i'.'ef questions and provide assistance 
with u!lloadirlg a~'/kw1lJ[d or heavy jtems. 

DEPOT RECYCLING: BREAKDOWN OF MAT ERIALS COLLECTED IN 2 012 

• YAAD TBIMM1!l(;S tI.(.04.~1 m rmES) 

• 'SC~AIP MUM [150.92 TGf·mES) 

• MIXED F)\I'ER 0il1l..501ONNES) 
• (};RD Bo.~lID 1100.11 TONNE5) 
• N['II5l?!UIoJTJlMfi~llJlJES [lB>l1!6 TOMlES) 

• CCMMlEIl5 4!l1!1.E'.l TGfIINI:S) 
• PfIIh."'OCTSIlWAROSHI? U3B.45-TONNES} 

TOTAL TONNAGE = 3)0142.95 

In 2012, 3,142.95 tonne:s 01 
recydabl€ materials w,en' collected 
at the Recycling O,ePDt. This 
indlJdes yard trim ming,s., scrap 
m,etal, mixed paper products and 
rigid plastic containers, For mOl'e 
informatioo 011 drop-off prog rams 
for yard trimmings,. se.e ,paye 17. 
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DEPOT RE'CVCL ING: MATERIALS AND AMOUNTS COLLECTED 
THROUGH TAKE SACK PROGRAMS 

PAINT AEROSOLS 
139)28 EQUIVALfNT UTRfS 2,275 EQUIVALOO UTR~S 

SOLVENTS & 
PESTICIDES 
11.:m EQUIVAlfNT UTilfS 

SMALL 
APPLIANCES 
(ni.'rm nCTO:m JD11;l 
~~{1 TO~ 1 ~1 ES 

CFLS 
65 BOXES 

4' TUBES 
l~S BOXES 

B' TUBES 
5280XES 

3877881 

FOR SALE AT THE RECYCLING OEPOT 
Residents .C1Ifi purcna$>;! too following items from the D!l\ptlt 

• Compost Ibins - $25 ~ad1 
• Rain bGrre1s - $10 e<l:m ami $16 w-dter diYerter d!!',ice 
• Extra Garbage Tags - $2 eaoh 
• Garbage Disposal Vouchers - '$5 each fur rudlmondi 

residents and \'ilI LJe is $20 at f~ VanCOlJUl!!T landfill 

NEWIN 2012 
tn 201 2, Rimmond eJq:Ianded its free drop-off pmogram to indude: 
• Exerci,e and habbry maohine:s ~_g_ ueadmills, cycling marnnI1l!!si; 
• Lights and lighting fixtlJres (e .. g. halogen and inoam:ie!iCE!flt, light 

emitting diode {I..m }. high intensitJj .clisdlarge (HID) 1I.Ilri oilier 
mercury ,containing laITij)s); 

• Sewing, I1nitting and textile ma:chine!f, 10M 
• Power tools ~.g . grillrlers, jigsaw5, tfimmers:, heat guns, ·etc) 

For 11 futl list onl:e rn~ diat am be reqc[~llt the Recycling ~ot, 
please s~nps andlW>oufa>s. 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

'( 
fats, oils and gfea,e stlOuld !WIer be 
diSJlosed dawll sinks, drains or garlrurators 
as tne matenialnarden:s and b'IJilds up 
on thf! inS1ide of sewage lines, ca'IJsing 
'block.3ges. This can lead to bre<ll::s and 
sewage spills or 1J" 'erfTOWS. Recycle food 
scraps and wea$>;! in your Green Cafili' 
Cart, and take used cooki TlQl oils aoo liquid 
fats in a sealer! container to thf! Recycling 
Dej)Dt (5555lynas Lane.. open WedTl~day 
to 9unday from 9:00 <Lm_ to 6:15 p_mJ 
for rreedisposa1. 
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CITY O F RICHMOND 

COMPOSTING PROGRAMS, 
Composting is a~jm pfe and orgallk process that can reduce 
household waste by up to 400/0- significandy reducing the amount 
of waste that goes to the landfill. Fruit and v€'getable peelillgs, 
along with grass, leaves and otner yard trimmings can be added 
to a compost bin. in addition, composted matter produces a vf!:ry 
nutlient-rkh soil to keep lawns and gardens hea lthy. 

BACKYARD COMPOST BIN DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM 
The City of Richmonclsuppons compostil1g by provIding free coIDpostillg 
workshop, from January to November, whkih indude information all 
backyard and worm composling and hO'\l\' to harve5t rnmpost. The City 
offers compost bins for sa~ at the Rec~al ing Ol!pOtfor $25 each_ Ba¢;.ard 
cornposting is the most effective Wi'i'j to di5poSl!ol fruit and !l'e!}etahle 
peelings, I1gg5oo115, coffee grounds, fill:ers, tea bags ami yard trimming 
materials. Since this p rogram started in 1992, ImDre 1!tlilnlO,470 coml!KJ5t 
bins have been distributed. fli'5u[ting in annual waste reduction of more 
than 3,600 tonne>. 

Aclditiooal tips and infimllaliorl 001 c.omPO!I"ling are provided 
in the Tips and ReSOllKes section and al '\lIIHlI1.rlmmoOO.ClI/'l!qcl,,_ 

COMPOST DEMONSTRATION GARDEN 
To help residents hmn about OOckyard composling,. the City offers a 
Compost De.monstrationaIea in the Terra Nova Rural Park Centm located 
at 2631 Westminster Highway jus,t west of No·.1 Road. it is op!!n from 
dawn to dusk year-round, ami is supplemooted: by workshops. Residents 
are encouraged to take a self-guided tour to leam about different types 
of compost bins and the benefits at compostillg. 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

The Compost Hotllflie at 604-736-2250 
off9fs tips and advice on how to compost 
and use too nutrient-ridi sciil produced 
for home gardens.. Com p.ost from yard 
tr'imrnif1g!5 drop-off prograrns and through 
tile Green Cart and Green Can col!ection 
Plrograms are said fur use in the 
landscaping indU5try. 
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!Richmond residents are generating their own compost to 
enrich their garden soi l. With over 1 0,470 bins sold, home 
composting helps to divert more than 3,600 tonnes of organic 
materials from the garbage disposal system each year. 

YARD TRIMMINGS DROP -OFF PROGRAMS 
ECOWAST£ INDUSTRIES 

3877881 

The City offers residents the option to drop off unlim' ed quantities 01 yard and 
garden trimmings for free at Ecowaste Industries located at 151 11 Tnangle Road. 
Proof of Richmond residency is required. 

Visit eCOlllasle.com orcali604-177-141 0 ror hours of opl!ral iOfi and directioos. 

RECYCLING DEPOT 
Residents may drop off limited quafltities of yard and garden trimmings (up to 
1 cubic yard) at the City's Recycling Depot. A fee of $20 applies for earn additioflill 
cubic yard . Commercial operators may also use the Recydiflg DSiJiO! for droppiflg off 
of trimmings for a fee of $20 per ea.ch cubit: yard. The Recycling DSiJiOt i:s located at 
5555 Lynas Lane and is open from 9:00 a.m. - 6:15 p.m .. Wednesday to Sunday. 

For II detailed list of all items that can be recydl!d at the Depot., 
plea5!! refer to the Tips and Resources s{)ctiCl'fl on page 48. 

DROP OFF T ONNA G.E 2012 

In 2012, more than 5,300 
torlfi~ of yard lJimmings 
WE.'re collected at the 
Recycling Depot and 
through the Ecowaste 
reside[ltial ami commercial 
drop-off service. 

RECYCLING DEPOT EroWASTE INDuSTRIES 

DiD YOU KNOW? 
Coolpostilg is a great ~ to tum WilSIe 
int(J> a valllilble rl!5Ourc1!.. The mmposting 
qde takes foo:I scraps ilIld yard trimmilgs 
iIId itI'ffi IhQm into nutril!nt-fich soilllSEd 
in the landscapin;J iOOustry. 

-.-
TOTAL TONNAGE DIVERTED 
Fr·/OM LANDFIL L. 
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CINO RICH MOND 

GREEN CAN AND GREEN CART 
RECYCLING PROGRAMS 
Through Richmond's Green (an and Pilot Green Cart programs, more th<l n 
10,500 tonnes of food scraps and yard tri mmings were collected in 2012, 
and total garbage volumes collected from single-family homes went dow'n 
b,' nearl,' 400 tannes. Food SHaps and ~!a rd tfimmings represent about 40% 
of household waste, and about 20% of the total waste going to land!ills. 
Reqtding these materials will take Richmond closer toward its goal to 
divert 70% 01 its waste from the landfill . 

GREEN CAN AND GREEN CART 
.Food scraps and yard trimmings recyding represent a major opporwni!y to i:lCrease 
recycling and help turn waste into iii valuable reIDurCIl trwough composting to produce 
r;utrillnt-ridi lIDli. Richmond residents in single-family homes ha1lll had curbside 
collEction of food scraps and ya d trimmings 'hiOlJgh the GreE!f1 Call pl'ogram Sioce 
2010, and th.eir annual recycling lfOing their Gre"" Can has consistently increased. 

TIPPIN:G, FEES, CURRENiT AND,IPROJECTED'. 'PE.RT·ONNE 

$I!>I 

$.137 

$101 $107 lOB 
$-97 

I I I 
$.82 

I $6-fl 'S]I 

I 
$OS 

I I 
,P' ~'i' ","'> .~Q .p~ rp<)' .(}''''' ~. .~ -~ 1$':< 

' \--' 'V 'V 
.,,1.) '].0 .. {,) 'VI.} 
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Recycling food scraps and ')liird 
trimmings is becomil1g iooeasingly 
important as the cost oHipping 
fee·s .at the landfm contil1UE to rise. 
Regional tipping fees are expected 
to increase to more than '$l50f 
tonne in 101 7 - more than dooble 
the cost since 2007. 
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GREEN CART PILOT PROGRAMi 

Yard trimmings and food scraps recycling is steadily increasing 
since the introduction of the food scraps ffitycling program. 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

n.29 kg AVERAGE COLLECTED 
PER MONTH, PER TOWNHOUSE 

GREEN CART PILOT PROJECT 4 
COLLECTED NEARLY TONNES 

GREEN CART PILOT PROJECT 
Recognizing the need to expand this recycling service to town homes, the City of Richmond 
launched a Green Cart PIlot Project to determine program options for delivering food scraps and 
yard trimmings recycling as a new service to town home residents. The pilot project was launched 
in 2011, and in 1012 a full revi ew and assessment of the project was completed to assist with the 
development of recommendations for an expanded program that would indude townhomes. 
Green Cart collection service continued for the pilot group in 1012, with a total of nearly 400 tonnes 
of recycling collected from only those in the pilot group, or an estimated 22% of townhomes total 
waste. A revi~ of this pilot project led to a Council-approved program to expand yard trimmings 
and food scraps recycling to all townhomes w ith City garbage and/or Blue Box services. 

IN2012! 

0,548.67 ONNES 
OF FOOD SCRAPS = & YARD TRIMMINGS 
DIVERTED FROM 
LANDFILL! 

10,149.16 TONNES 399.51 TONNES 

. 'to')"".... . r , t:'I,~;·;i' ..... ~:)2'~ '(- ::" .... 1>(. : .. ".~ ... • ~ 
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CIlY OF RICHMOND 

RICHMOND LAUNCHES NEW 
GREEN! CART PROGRAM 
Buildillg on th~· successful Gre·en Can program and input from the Green Cart 
prlot proj&t, in 2012, Richmond Coundl approved a new, expanded 
Green Cart program to start in June 2013. 

2012: ASSESSING OPTIONS FOR RICHMOND"S 
NEW GREEN CART PROGRAM 
Richmond completed a fuU review aoo assessment of the outcomes and experience; tram 
the G r€En Cart pilot project The projed resulted in all average of 11 .29 kg of Green Carl: 
recyding collection pE!" townhOOle per mooth . . As well, residents in the project shared 
their input on how a n~ Green Cart program coold be. dB'ieklped for ·other fuI.·JMomes. 
Resident~ who shared their input an the pilot program prOllided positive feedback aM 
78% indicatEd their garbage was reduced by 50 - 70%, and 84% indicated thE!¥were, 
plating their carts GlUt for week~' coIlection.1U wel~ the pilot program helped to d;'III!!r~ 
about 22% of too total estimated townhome waste being ·geneJaied. 

In th£ir feedback, residents irwolved ill the pilot program noted cart siZ.ES wem too big 
for the limited space at townhmne complexes and that it ~\I'OU It! be helpful to ha'.,e a bin 
for the km:hen to transfer 100d :scraps. to the Callis. The study alw determined Ulilt sturdy 
bins with aHarned 1m would be an added detemmt to rodents or other wildlife. 

DEVELOPING IRICHMOND'S NEW GREEN CART PROGRAM 
Richmond has developed an enhanced ,Green Cart ser; ice to make it easia aoo roore 
cooI'enient to reo,;de food so aps and \'<IlfcJ t rimmings: This enhanced program starts in 
June 2013, is designed based on input from residents and addresses concerns aoout th!! 
Green Can program, such as weigh! restrictiol16, preferences for whee4s and the need fu. 
attachEd lids .. The Green Cart pl'Ogrilm is an en'hanced 5eMce for single-family residents, 
and is a ne-... ' 5f!F'lice to more than 11,000 townhome ullits with the· City's garbage 
collection andlor Blue Box service. Ill' expanding this recycling sef'll:ice. Richmond 
is supporting resid.:mts in food ~crap5 recycling well ahead of the. anticipated ban 
on food scraps dispc;sal scheduled for 2015. 
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2012 REPORT . EXPANDING SERV ICES TO ACH IEVE OUR GOALS 

ACHIEVING AN ENHANCED LEVEl OF SERVICE 
• Residents are able to 'Select .a prefmed cart size 
• Green Carts are easi!.!f to use thanks to: 

- Wheels that make it easy for residents to move 
- Attached and secure lids 
- Sturdy and rodent/animal rMiistant design 

• l arger cart capacity helPs reduce tile nee<! for purchasing paper yard waste bagis 
• There will be no weight limits (1.vilhill cart capacity limitatioos) for Green Carts 

due to the U5e of aulDmate<! tippers for coIlectioo. Green Carts are easy for 
collectors to spot, whiGh re<!uces the Chance of missed colloc!ioo 

• Comp/imootary kitd um containers am:! information I:iit:s on the new progl<lm 
will be provided to residents as part of the new program irnplgmootatiofll 

'CARTS[ZEOPTIONS~SINGLE·FAMILV· HOMESANDTOWNHO.MES 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Green Cans can continue to be use<! for 
excess food scraps and yard trimmfng5, and 
p<aper yard waste bags aoo tie<! bundles of 
yard trimmings are also accepted. (The 20 kg 
(44 Ibllimit vilil! continue to apply to Greoo 
Cans, yard waste bags and tied bundles.) 

SlNGlHAlrflLY TOWtlOOMES The Greell Cart program 
wiU serve more than 
40,000 homes - 60% of 
an Richmond residents 
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EX.TRA LARGE 
~60 litres 

LARGE 
240 Uws 

STANDARD 

M.EDIUM. 
120 1i1n!s 

SM.ALl. 
80 litr~!i 

SMALL COMPACT 
80 Iltres 46.S 111n!s 

STANDARD 

- to prolJide convenient 
a((f'~S to yard trimmings 
and food sa~s l'ecycl1ng. 
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CITY 0 RICH~10NO 

GARBAGE COLLECTION SERVICES 
Weekly curb~de collection of garbage provide~ residents with a cOlwenient servicE! 
for waste disposal. The new Large Item Pick Up program approved by Council provides 
an enha need level of serlrice. 

GARBAGE (Ol LECTION 
The City of Richmond provides weekly garbage collection services for allsiTl9le-family homes aM some 
towllhome d£1lelopmeflts. In providing these senoces, the City has aimed ro strike a realistic ba lance 
between rneetillg its reqrding goals while enab~ng residents to ha~'e reasooable means to dispose of 
garbage by implemell -Ilg a two·can limit each week fur curbside collectioo . Additional garbage cans 
may be pu t out, but each extra m llminer or bag must display 11 tag !hal can be purchased at City fad litie!> 
for $2 each. Certain items, such as hazardom waste mat€fi als and those items that call be recycled, 
are prohibifBd from ga,bagE billS (SeE the chart 00 page 46 . or more informatkm 0 11 prohibited items). 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL OVER THE YEARS 

I I I 
As conscierlitioLlS recvders, 
reSidents have drasticarJy 
reduced the a mournt or 
garbage disposerl 55nc€ 1990_ 

~ ~, ",". ," , .' ." . ~-:.' ,.. 
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( URBSIDE COLLECTION FOR 
LARGE HOUSEHOLD HEMS 
As part of its review of services and goals for continuous 
improvl:!ment, Richmond identified an opportunity to add a 
new larg" Item Pid Up prO~fam to ma!:e it more convenient 
for residents 10 recycle large household items. In 2012, 
Richmond reviewed program requiremeIlts and contract 
options and de'leklpedthe new Lar~e Item Pick Up program 
for up to four large items per year starting' in June 2013. This 
program will be pfovided to residents in sirng~-tam ily homes 
ami townhomes with the City's garbage colloclion and/or Blue 
!lOY.. program. This rur.bside m ilectioIl5eMce makes it easier 
for residents who do not na.'€ access to a ve-hiole to dispose of 
large items. Residents Will be able to contact the City's service 
provider to a.rrange for collection of up to foor large items per 
YGaf. All iour large items can .be picked up at the same time, 
or ill varyj rn~ burn dies for a tota~ of four ite:ms. Co ectioIl will 
bean resident's garmgelrecycling coUection day. 

Items accepted in this, program include furniture, appliances 
ami sma ll household goods. Restrictions wI11 apply to items 
that can be reasonably handled from curbside. If residents 
have mare than fOlJr large items to dispose, they can purchase 
a Gartlage Disposal, Voucher for $5 from any City fad]ity and 
use the voucher to dispose of up to $20 worth of garbage 
items at the Vancouver Landfill . 

FOr more i~formali ol1 on th~ nl!W program, see TIps 3Jld Rl!50IUCl!5 

or visit www.richmond.Cl!lfecyde. 
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Richmond Residents may p4Jrc:hase a 
Garbage Disposal VOOrner for S5 at aD City 
farilities and these vouchers are good for 
$20 at thl!! Vancouver landfill. There is a 
limit of one per household per year. 
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CI TYO~ RICH~iOND 

LITTER COLLECTION SERVICES 
Maintaining a litter-free cit;' is a key focus area to ensure residents can enjoy 
dean parks and public spaces. The Cit~' of Richmol1d has made efforts to 
ensure that there are garbage cans, and in man~' cases reqoding options, 
in public spaces throughout the city. 
In addition. City crews work s€!\fI">J1 daJ'S a 1,\Il9!!& to colleoct litter from parks, srnool 
grounds, roadsides, sidewalks and bcule-.rards. They empty garbag<!and recyding 
from approximately 4,500 City litter and recycling recepta-deos in tne community 
earn \'oIQek. am! assisl: with removing graffiti from Oty garbag!! ca lli. As well, thf?J' 
collect ill·egall,'-dumped materials found 00 City prClljJerty and p!'olJide sa·feo dispo;;al 
ancl rec~dirog of theose items. Together, these measures help to support a safe 
and appealing community. 

4,000 LOADS :g6t~~ RECYO.ABLES 

FROM 41:00 APPROXlMATiELY . ~ . CITY LfTJER & RECYCLING 
RECEPTACLES 
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2012 REPOr~T . EXPANDINGSEfl VICES TO ACHIEVE OUflGOALS 

Recycl ing is most successful when it's simple and convenient. 
For commercial buildings and multi-famHy complexes, recycling 
can be made easier by design. Hichmond has developed guidelines 
to help ensure commercial bui ldings and mufti-family complexes are 
designed with accessible, centralized and well-organized recycling 
facilities. Meeting these standards helps Richmond take recyclIng 
to a new level by creating new opportunities to trim our waste 
and turn recyclable materials into resources. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
GUIDELINES 
Effective garbage and recycling managQlTl!mt at cam me rcia I 
buikling~ is most sucG!ssJul woon thf!W' fadlit i~ are iflmgrated 
linlo the ·design ami operatioru of the building or 5ite .. To 
support this, the City of Ridlmom:! has dwoopoo commercial 
buikling guidelinS5 that are outlined in the Cit]· of Richmond 
Design Coosideratioru fur Commerdal l'rOp!'rtie5: Recycling 
and Garbage. These guidelines assist d~igners and d!!:·,elopers 
of commercial buildIngs in three k~' areas: 

• too desigfl of storage facilities for garbage and reqding; 
• selection of cofltainers fur garbag:e 0100 re~ling : am:! 
• planning of alXess: for both tenants and collection 

service providers. 

These guidelines help commercial property a ••• ·ners .bty giving 
. general advice for meeiing Cit~' regulations imd suggesling 
goals for effoctiv., garbage and rec~rdiJl!ll programs .. This 
,information is pro\lided as a, ffi.source and soould be usoo 
with. not in place of. ail applicable building cod~. City 
standards and other relllVarrt :Iegiilitioo. 

F!lr mDrE illformatioll, visit VlwlI'/.r'immood.ca/«!cycie. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Th~ City's ·Partnl!l$ fur Bewtiilcation Program" irwites communitl 
participation in adoplioo initiatives fur streets and other :itewardship 
programs. Visit 'o'I'IWi·.richmond.calparks for mOO! information. 

3877881 

MULTI-FAMILY BUILDING 
GUID'ELINES 
All multi-family residential and mixed-use buildings in 
Richmond require adequate storage fOI garbage amI recycling, 
and tooS!'! storage areas must meet Building CodQ Regulations:. 
At t1u~ same·mQ. garbage afld recycling colloction at 
multi-famil :~ ami mixed-use buildings is an afea where 
these is potentia1for future exparuioo and imprcrlement. 

As an lmportant foum:!a,t iOll, the City of ruduoornd has 
del/eloped Mulli-family Building Guideflnes to help support 
coosisten! standards at all buildings. The guide:li 11125 ioclude 
information such as basic service requirements, ·container 
access for residents and coIloction, and maxi mum coota:ine
size. too informat ion is providoo as a corwenierrt source 
of information, amlllropert'l OI.'IIIlers am. {esponsible 
for ensu~ing they meet all applicable building cades • 
City st:andards and other relevan1Iegisl.3!ion. 

Foo more information, visit www_richmondxafrecycle_ 
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C ITY OF RICHMOND 

JlT HOME: t1R ON THE tiO., RECfnE! 

GO! 
RECVClE 

GO! RECYCLE 
PUBLIC SPACES RECYClING 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Riohmond'~ ne'\¥ public spates recycii fl9 prog;ram is approved for continued 
growth following a le'/iew and assessment of its highly successful 
G{)! Recyde pilot project to increase the number of re-cycling bins available 
throughout the community. With these reqrdrng bins ill place, residents 
and visit{)rs make positive choices \0 reqde beverage containers and other 
materials thanh t{) the wllvenienl bin locations. 
Folia-wing j3 full £l!!.rigIN of the pjlot program, Couocil accepted too pilot program as 
the mode'l to be used to IlXPilrnl publk spaces rtlC~!c1ing in a graduated marmer to. 
City iadlifies, at Gly e~'oots. and ~:> other City properties, includiflg streeiscapes, 
opoo spaces and Jl'<1Irh ., As p-art of thE p-ub4ic spaces r~--yding program exp-aruion 
in 2012, the COTltiillers and promotiofl<ll biandif}g/sigooge were used to expand 
recy'tfing sen/i=ro the cammunity at City · acilmes. A total of 68 containers were 
installed in 13 City facilities to eruLlre easy access to recyding services by residents 
wheTl participating in activities at these facilities, 3.5 well as to demorutriiite 
re<5pon<-ble feq'Ciilllg iiirld waste maoogement leadership_ As well, Richmond 
worh d with ~olullteer5 and rommunity partners to set-up recycliTlQ at more 
tilan30 IWeTlI5_ A total 01 3,891 Gre,m Ambassador hours were recorded in 
2011'12 school year irwolving more thaTl 20 0 Green Ambassabors. 

Building on the success of these proglams, Richmood is now' de\'eloping an 
expar.ded program to extend public spaces recycling to include bo.th indoor 
and ·o tdoor locations, such as communi~' facilitie<5, parks and streetscapes, 
The program \1IIi!1 be implemented in a graduated fashion . 

• ~ < ' w _ • • _ .~ .:. ". • . ' " 
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20l2REPORT . EXPANDING SERVICES TO ACHIEVE OUR GOALS 

EVENT RECYCLING PROGRAM 
IN DEVELOPMENT 

With the success of the Go! Recyde program in public spa{es, 
Richmond identified an opportunity to improve recycling by 
providi ng a program .tnat ~uppoft, recyclinq stations at event>. 

As part of its ev€flt management and !;'€flue requirements, eveTit 
organizers are responsihle for recyoling and waste ml'lIllagement 
during events, including litter pick-up and ensurjn~r there ale 
adequate T130ilitles to rolled reqrding and garbage. The Ot'l ·crl 
Richmond is exp/oringoptions to provide services to support toose 
requirements, including the potential use of short-term roota15 of 
garbage and recycling bins, signage and 0C0lIeclioo services. As 'Nell, 
the Oty is in too process of devel.opiflg an EV€flt Rocyding Guide (hat 
will 355i5t event organizersYlith .assessing their recycling requirements 
and the operational 3Spects of ,*,tling up recycling stations. 

By providing convenient resources, such as hin rootals and a "how 
to· guide for event rocyding, t he (Jty's objocli\l'e is to make it easy 
fo r evoot organizers to keQj) the venue dean and recydabl@s out of 
the landfill. Common materia1s generated at events: such as bottles 
and cans, paper, cardboard, pliastic mntainerswith code &~&tij 
are banned from the garoog@ and must 00 recycl@d. Rocyd in!;l at 
evEnts helps tum waste into r!1SOUfCeS afi1d supports Richmond 's 
goal to divert 70% of waste from landfi lls by 2015. 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Recruit volunteers to maA-3ge the recyding 
stations to ensure proper disposal of waste and 
mqdables. !deally, staff all ,ecycling stations 
at all times, If this is not possible, assign a 
~f1oater' to ched: each area periodically. 

.. , . : - . . 
. ". . .• '.' •. • PROGR»tS AND SERVIQ;S . :0 ••••••••• 

, . 
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2012 REPO~' • EXPANDING SERVICES '1'0 ACliJEVE OUR GO/\LS 

OUT EACHAND 
CUSTO R SERVIC 
SUPPORTING AWARENESS AND EDUCATION 

Richmond res idents have multip le opportunit ies to Jearn more 
about how to reduce, reuse and J'ecycle thanks to the extensive 
public education and community outreach offered throughout 
the year. Richm ond hosts free workShops, part icipates in 
community events and vvorks "vith students to raise a'¥'Ilareness 
about recycl ing. Participants benefit from new ideas and 
other t ips on topics ranging from backyard composting to 
waste reduct ion tactics. The City also provides res idents 
w ith mult ip le opt ions to connect with staff to learn more 
about programs, services and the best way to manage waste. 
Together, Richmond and local res idents are expanding their 
understanding of how to make Richmond a ,Recycl ing Smart 
City where recycl ing is a vi/ay of life. 

3877881 

fb2ached IllOII!1tian 4,3{I[}p!!~, 
supported l ,&"Q(! !>Ilr<lent ~oluflteer 
hours. and Mgag~d tbousaOOs 
of residents. 

o OUTREACH AND CUST(lHER SE~V I CE 29 ......... .. .. . 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Richmond is focused on de l iv~fing exceptional customer service and 
off!:!f, a number of tools tl} respond to customer needs and priorities. 

The Envirol1mflfita l Programs InfQ(maficm Line staff assisted QJstomers on mQ(1l' than 
7,100 calls in 1012. armvering questions, assisting w ith requests relating to glllbage 
and recyclillg and prOViding gUidance on where to go for additional information 
and resources. Richmond also assists QJstomers di edlyat the Recycling Dll'p.ot. 
and throogh its outreach programs in the community. 

At the Depot. staff provide assistance with where and hew ro rlK)fde usiflg its 
drop-off options, answer questions about City programs and services ami sell 
products such as compost bins aoo /Gin barrels a~ well as Garbage Tags and 
Garbage DispDsal Vouchers. Through outreach, ruchroond goes into tile community 
to conniKt .... 'ith residflfits to sham inrormaoon and respond to questions. 

2012 Cmtomer Service Highlights: 
CUSTOMER 96 COMPOST 

BINS SOLD SERVICE CAllS 

, 
GA:RBAGE TAGS 

401 GARBAGE 
DJsPOSAl VOllCIiERS 

. . .. . \ " ~ '. , 

...... 6+ •• 30 . . ,\' " 
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.2012 RtPORI • EXPANDING SERVICES 10 /,Oi IEVE OUR GOJl.LS 

Richmond has extended its community outreach to include 
information displays at shopping centres and community 
centres. With the launch of the new Green Cart program, 
these new displays provided residents with more detailed 
information and an opportunity to view new carts to help 
with selecting their preferred cart size. These, information 
displays also offer proactive communication opportunities 
to share information and provide tips to increase recycHng 
and reduce waste . 

• •••• +4 ••••••••••••••••• +++t.~.+ •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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NEW IN 2012! 
WEBSITE UPDATES 
The City recently updated its website, indud ing implO'Jed navigati.on tor information on recycling 
and waste management Richmond also expanded its social media use via Richmond's Fa.cebook 
p.3ge to plovide timely updates and links to resources. 

RE·COLLECT APP 
In additiOll to its wEibsite updates arid social posts, Richmond offers a free ~p that provides re.gular 
reminders about recycling and garbage collection da)'S for residents in single family homes. Re.sidents 
can .set up how- the',fwant to recePle rerniriders, which are available 'by email, wt message, Twttier 
or a phone call. The tool is simple and oosy to use. Please visit I'iww.richmood.Gllrecyde to sign up. 

ENHANCED COMMUNICATIONS 
Along with its commitmrnt to continuous implO'.lI!ment of programs and services, the City has expanded 
and enhancEd its communication and information materials to increase awareness of the importance of 
recyd ing as well as how to maximize all of tile City's recycling and waste management programs. With 
lts new "Let's trim our waste]" campaign, the City ha'5 expanded its information materials induding new 
brochures on its \r"rious services, and Chinese translatioo of these materials. These expanded materials also 
include a number .of targeted communications to raise awarenes:; a[)out the new Green Car! arid l arge 
Item Pick Up pro-yra.ms. A:5 well, the City has developed flew infOlmaficm displays to support community 
outreach and has created new ri?Cjiding guides in both English arid Chinese, with tips arid resources 
on how to recyCle in Richmond. 
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e l l Y OF RICHMOND 

GREAT CANADIAN SHORELINE CLEAN-UP 
Jointly led by the VancoLNer .Aquarium and World Wldlife Founlda,lloo, fue Great Canadian Siloreline Cleall-Up 
focuses on educating and empowering people to make a diff",ence Iilrollgfl community dean-up events. 
A5 p.art of this iniliamre, Erwironrru!ntal Programs partnered with Parks to SllppOft 10 commLJ!1ity dean-up. 
!WOOts on the City's waterfront invclving 300 volunteers .. The groops leading loose activilies ildude the Gulf 
of Georgia Canner),. WorkSafe !lC, Richmond CtJinese fvangeliGal Free Ctrurch, Richmond Capstan Alliance 
Cf'ILJrch, Buddha's Light int",national Association, Iglesia Ni Christo Church of Christ, Sellfair Minor Hockey, 
too Rotaract C'lub of Richmond, f!icol1 Canada, and Richmooo's Greoo ArTlbassadors. 

SCHOOL PARTNERSHIPS 
In 2012 the CIIy hostlld dean-Up }u-ur Actshews.at >eight mff",enl smools. The show, which promotlls 
sparkling dean communities: througfl re5ponsible acoons to avoid littering, gimfiiti and Wlrnialism. reachi!d 
865 elementary smool students aoo 35 tllachEfs. These schools pariidpatOO in the ~Make rudlmoJ1I1J 
Sparkle" cootllst, which ewluates thme school:; mD51 imwoved and UIDJie lMih the least amount of li~. 
Winners lin .2012 were Bridge and McNeeiy Elementary Schools. (Congrarulatioo5 to these studEnts for 
modeling community leadership in making their smeol gJOuOOs sparkle. 

Zero .Heroos is a smool pmdudion delivEfed on bEilall of the City to teach youth about re<:yding and 
solid waste reduction. Approximately 3,456 elerru!ntary sludents and 140 trodlers were· treated to this 
DreamHider p'IOduction ,in 2m2, which promotes environmentli stewardship in a fun and engaging 
intllractWe theatrical presentation . 

RICHMOND HOSTS FI.RST ANrmAl EARTH DAY SUMMIT 
Richmond staff collaborated with the Richmooo 5cOOoI Board and the David SuzLki Fourdaoon 
to support High School Green Teams in hosting the City's first annual summit calk!d "Richrnood Earth 
Day Youth Summit" (REaDY Summit) at 5k!ves.tonllondon I·ligh School. 

The sLlmmlt wassuccp..ssfLA in increasing awareness oi I!:mvironmental sustaillability, fostllring conlimli3i interest 
in rllcyding and ri!duong waste, and raising awareness 00 sustaioobilit'l iss LIES iden1ified by 00'1 yoLllh. 
Approximately 20 workshops ranging from recycling and waste reduction to a climate rnJlllge showdown 
and energy and water conservaoon WEfe offe.red, The Green Ambassadors spent approximately 2,000 hours 
to support this successful outreach ilifutive. OlrEf 3>60 delegates atteooed, induding 100 Richmond Green 
Ambassadors from eight Richmond high smools. 
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2012 REPOR'J • EXPI\NDING :;EJ~vICES 10 ACHieVE OUR GOALS 

CHRISTMAS TREE RECYCLING 
The> City hosted its annual Christmas Tree Rocyding service at Garry Point. Thanks to the partidipatiDn 
of residents Woo brought tneir tree-5 in for recyding, Richmond colleded ;mel chipped 13.600 kilograms 
of chips and sent them to Harvest Power for composting. 

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 
Richmond's free community workshops prO\!ide education and t ips that support recycling and waste 
reduction techniques. The following is a, summary Cif workshops that fo.aJs on helping residents taw.<lrru 
tne City's goal for 10% waste di'll!fsion. 

For information on the ... ;ortsilops. email esounead l@ricilmond.ca. To attend -ree \';ort:shops offered by 
_ ne City, visit rirnmond.calregister or call 604-276-4300 and press "2" at tne j)1ornpt niJlooda'1 to f riday 
rom 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.rnJ to register. 

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Ba(jkyaro and Worm {omposting WIi£1her a nome or an 'expE!!i£IKed (ompCllt crelrtGf, pal'lir.:\plImtS learn how to 
H£4d Se\f1lJl m es effeai·.1:!I)' con'J1:!rt mganic food and yam \llM'te inlO ;m lXganic soil condi1io1ill!!: 

5eorond Hand t o First Rate Tum seconci haIIII item;; wto amaziD!! treasures. Participi!f1ts Ie;;: part',. idBil5, how tD ffililI'M! great kids 
fll1IdM~1! and ooCOfiating items and trirh and tips to drMS from b!!ad to toe all fCf und'~r $3(1. 

Harvest Compost Participants ~m snme si'llp l ~ rofTjpostha"'~stingtl?d:l1l iqu(>5 and how to use oompost to iooeasethe 
H£4d r'f!(!' health of soil arid plants A compastirog eJqlert also prollilil!;;a;ses~mE!!lt of finished cCft\llosting samples 

pro'lllled by participants. 

Eco-deaning HOIll~made houS!!hold ckaners ·.IM w!!ll sa',ll! mooey and are less hilll1ilful to people, animals 
HHrli'M::l! and J:he; llII\~ronmi!lIt Wim a ff!w easy steps. parti '[Pants Ie to Ml! aflllllIse eco4lOOndt, de3ll£/s. 

Em·cleaning redoces 1:1'111 use oltOllicbousmc&l it>21llS and the course indIJIi2s tips onROI/Ho-feCI>:!!! 
and safely o~ 01 mese harmful m:a1erials. 
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R SOURGOALS 
NEXT STEPS FOR SUSTAINABLE WASTE MANAGEMENT 

n e natlor at trend towards susta nabte \'\'aste rnanagernent 
IS driv ing inr ovatior , polICY changes anel rle .... .; partnershIps 
at a nationa l, prov 'nciat. reglona! and loca l leve '. The NatIona l 
Zero Vv'aste CouncH is explonng opt ions to engage Ca nadians 
to fe-think ".'· .... 'aste. Th's Includes in fluer cing Industry and 
producers ar d char ~fng consumer behaVIours . . b..t a reg'onal 
leve!, the City has endorsed the integrated Solid ~o/a5le and 
Resource Ma.nagement Plan as a foundation for future Vlaste 
management. .And In our cornmunity, R chrnond is expand ing 
and 'rnproVtng recychng services and res idents are using 
these serv'ces to divert v.taste. 

Together, vile are rnakmg change happen today, as v,/eU as 
looking tovvards the future. There are increasing oPPclrtunit ies 
for mnovafon, sud as feverag ing waste as a resource as liveU 
as PO! cies tr at er gage industry and producers to m in'mize 
waste and facirtate recycli ng. As ind ividuals, 'vve can vl/ork 
together to share persona responsibil ity to reduce and 
recycle Vofaste. 

These rneasur-es v,/ln create a p latform that suppo rts 
Richmond's viSio n for a sustamable future as a 
RecycHng Smart City . 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

.•...................•...........................•.............................•.•............... 
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Our goal is 70% diiusm 
by 201 5. 

3~ ••••••••• 
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STR~ EGIES FOR 70% D VERSION BY 2015 
To a:h'e','e its goa'£, Richmond ;s fO:t,5ed 011 rnaxi'Tli2irg use cl ex.ist'n;; req'ciirg ser\,k025, 
expardil1g reCYCling ser\fi:€~ to new custOfr.er gr('<Up~, and redJCiflljwaste at the ~0urce 
th rou~h reduced pac aging and consumpfofl 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

OVer the next three ye-ars, Richmood needs to dp/e{t additional waste to achiEve its goa I for 70% diversion. 
Residents in 5ingle-famirj home-s are already dive{ting 61'% of their %35te as the!'1 were among the first to 
rernive a range of recycling servicEs. RIchmond has continued to expand services to othe{ customel' groups, 
SLJCh as re-sidents in tovvnl1OOlEs and multi-famil>1 complexes. and is e~ploring options to support recycling 
in the busine-ss and industria!lcommercial sectors. 

Richmond's plan for enhandng and expanding feGd ing and waste management services includes established 
deliverablEs for 2013 and a work plan for 2014 and 2015 tllat includes ~plOfing new seI'vice options, 
addressingj changes in policy and legislative rEquirements and enhaocing existing programs to a.ccommodate 
increased recycling. 

) ~, ,~,~ ''''..,. ~ I, """~.w.~. ~:<-...,', ~ 

...... 1t .... 36 ~ " ' . . , .-
~ , '., . 
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NEW tN 2013 
IMPLEMENTATION OF NEW GREEN CART PROGRAM - JUNE 2013 
Richmomd's new Green cart program is an enhanced ,ervice. for resid,mfli and sing re~family homes and 
a new service to to ..... nhomes with the Citfsgarbage colleclion and/or Blue.1k»: service. By expanding too 
service to townhomes, Richmond is reachifl!l more thant 1,000 new home5with this recycling coUection 
service and ernurirng residents have access to food scrilJl5 recyclifl!l well in advance .of the antidpated 
disposal ban on food scraps in 2015. 

The program builds on the success of Green Can recycling and addresses challengeswJfh the existing program 
to make it even easier and more CO!l'llenient to recycle fo.od scraps and yard trimmings. The program offers 
a range of cart sizes that residents can select based on their recydling ru!eds. Too larger carts haw wheels, 
making them easy to mo~, there are 00 weight limits tn.,nl::s to automated lifts on the trocks and th~' come 
withattadhed lids:. As well, the large size redoces the need for pllrchasing extra paper yard waste hags. 
Residents can continoo to use their G Teen Cam, paper yard waste bags and bundled yard trimmings 
to supplement their Green Cart wmen needed, such as dllring spring and fall olean up. 

IMPLEMENTATION OF NEW lARGE ITEM PICK UP PROGRAM - JUNE 2013 
Starting in June, Ri,"hmond's new Large ltEm JIlek Up program will pfO'lide a coovenient curbside 
collection service for up to four large house4lo1d items per 'lear, jndudifIQ mattresses, furniture and 
appliances. This new sef'lice is a\failable to sjragle-tamily homes afild townham.es with City garbage 
collection and/or Rlue Box recycling service. 

The large Item Pick Up program adds con'lenience for residents, partirularl)' those wIlo do oot hav~ large 
vehicles to dispose of items. It is also antid,patea that lhis nWJI program w~ll 5tJPport recyding of many 
large household items that would otherwise g'O to the landfill, and will' help to redtJm Pfoblems, with 
mega1 dumping in the community. 

COMMUNITY AWARENESS AND EDUCATION 
Richmond will corrtirllJe to encour,age recycling at horoo and on the go in the commuriity by providing 
infOimation and et!ucatiooal ootreach. The City's feC1;ding Pfomo~ion camp<ri!Jn, "l et's trim ourwaste' " 
is designed to increase understanding of why fecy(~ ing ami wast!! reductiOIl lis important, s-aiseawareness: 
about thQ various rec;rling programs and services all<liiabiG from the Gt>J and its pa:rtners in the community, 
and provide instructions on how to use recycling servk.es effectively to redlUce and dil1ert waste. 

ThH:! commu nications in'lOlve a mix of tactics ranging from direct communication to res'idents and outreach 
programs through event booths and workshops, to general :infonnaoon sharing through! adllertisifIQ in 
both English and Chinese nl'M'.spilpers. Richmond i5 abo expanding its public reiatioflls throogh incr!!1lM'd 
partnerships in the community, s.uch the Richmond School Distrid, S.U.cCESS. and other local 
organizations who work directly with cultural and interest groups in toommmuriity. 

'd) 
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With City recycling programs in place for the majority of residents, 
Richmond has significantly cut its waste going to landfi ll and the 
new and enhanced programs being implemented in 2013 \\/iII 

further extend res ident recycling of food scraps, yard trimmings and 
large household items. Achieving 70% diversion involves more than 
maximizing existing services - It vvi ll take expanded programs and 
a shared commitment by reSidents, businesses, and commercial 
and industrial sectors working together to divert waste. 

~ ••••••• t ••••••••••• ~.~++ •••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OTHER PLANNED INITIATIVES 
AND FUTURE CONSIDERA: IONS 
Ricnrrord i~ er,p . orin~ oprons to reach ne·.', (ustOfT'er gro:Jps, 1'2~'Erage ex'stirg p'Ogfilr'15 ir ew 
\Nays a1d create new p'ograf'lS (hat serve the co rTi'n~ 'l ity ,,./1., con~idHa:bn to b'J g€ t, reSOl!rce:s 
dr.d feas;bi'itj' for ilTlple:lT'entat:oll There are a r umbe~ of S i~1ifica'lt req'ch::lI\vaste management 
i-t ifatives t ~ at are active, planned or na rb::d 0$ a potential futJ re corsi·::ie:ra:ion hat are des'gred 
to e~parld the reac~ 0' rEcr:::11:j programs ard a"ip , .... ~h eme 9 11~ reqL ·r€ments and egis ition 
affecthg W3s:e rmf1agement. 

EXPAND1NG SERVICES 
[co Centres 
t CO Centres are. an initiative under the Integrated Solid Waste and Rf!50UKe Mamt~mmt f!tim to pr 'de 
a one-stop centre for a multitud 2 of recyding services. Staff are working with Metro Vanool.wer to 
rfWie"" 1he issue of equity for communities that host regional ttansfer stations lNoore Metro Va:ncoover 
intends to prOYide enhanced recyding services versus. those municipalitiecs who provide P£!C)'ciillg services 
independently at municipally-oWTled recycling depot sites. 

As part of a future consideration for this type of service. Richmood is-exploring options lilat ino1ude 
a possible expansion of the City's existing Recycling Depot into a larger facil ity that aa:epts a much 
broader range of materia l.s and offers additiooal services (re-use centre, educatioo faciiil'j. Q1c.). 

IWview ·of New/l:xpanded Programs fo r Recyding Depot 
Staff continually review the range of servicecs at the Ro:cyding Depot to consider wheth.er new pro.ducts 
may be added. For example, residential I ignt fixturecs and exercise equipment were recently added to the 
range 0 materials accepted. Otln~r ilems being considered include bool::s, Styrofw m and batteriecs. 

Review of Organics Collection Options for Multi-family and Commerdal 
in accordance w ith Council directiorl, staff are reviewing opt ions to de\ll:!lop a pilot proJect to ooIloct food 
scraps and yard trimming5 from multi-family buiklings, residentiallrommercial mixed use, ami commercial 
businesses. CerltraJized col!ectiorl is erwisioned a5 Iikel~' the most practical approach. The results of the 
pilot project would be used to nelp formulate collect ion models and approacnecs for tile multi-family 
and commercial business sectors. 

~,~~%~~~~t1?Y~1tf~7~~~i~~~:(l~~I::~.;~' ;·~~;~$'~~~;~~";.~f{~:,.~~~~~r4tJ!I: ;'~'~~)~.;':. ~~. ~~~ ~·~·;{Z :~~'L 'J:~\~:, '~ '~ .. ' ~ ,~~pl 

Fi'i~·~:;ii~· :~l~lit:~,~~ ::.:~~::'>: ~~ h' ;~: ~~.{S::~jl~~ltS~ ~.~l~i11,:,~' ·~,"l'~~}f\") J~Y· : ~~J{ ;::~i~iiJ·, .. L: ~~, 'eo~~~ ~J 
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2012 REPORT . EXPANDING SERVICES TO ACHIEVE ourl GOALS 

Potential Expansion of Municipal Recycling Services 
With a goal to increase the types of materials that can be conveniently recycled in Richmond, staff will 
review opportunities to expand the range of materials collected in the City's Blue Box, multi-family and 
Recycling Depot programs. This expansion of materials is determined in part by the availability of recycling 
facilities and partners who accept these materials as well as implications related to recycling additional 
packaging materials under the new stewardship program for packaging and printed paper, scheduled 
to commence in May 2014. 

Introduce Carts for Curbside Garbage Collection 
Information from the Green Cart program expansion will be used to evaluate the potential for 
introducing City-provided carts for garbage collection and options to encourage greater recycling . 

ALIGNMENT WITH EMERGING REQUIREMENTS AND LEGISLATION 
Packaging and Printed Paper/Multi-material BC (MMBC) Stewardship Plan 
There is currently work underway at the provincial level that would result in industry assuming responsibility 
for packaging and printed paper recycling collection. Richmond is evaluating how this change would 
impact the City's Blue Box, multi-family and Recycling Depot programs and how the City can leverage 
this program to enhance service to residents. 

Demolition Materials Recycling 
Metro Vancouver has developed a model bylaw for review and potential implementation by municipalities 
to require recycling/solid waste management plans for new construction/demolitions. The intention 
is to require recycling and appropriate disposal of waste generated through demolition activities. 
Staff plan to review the model bylaw for potential implementation in Richmond. 

Garbage Collection Service Level Review 
Staff will review existing service levels for garbage collection, e.g. weekly collection versus bi-weekly 
collection or pay-as-you-throw costing incentives. Changes in the frequency of garbage collection 
have been implemented in other municipalities with a goal to improve recycling participation levels. 
The review is focused on ensuring effective waste management and customer service while facilitating 
and encouraging recycling. 
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TI·PS AND RESOURCES 
EASY STEPS TO INCREASE RECYCUNG 
AND REDUCE WASTE 
In Richmond, we care about our commun ity, and we are 
working together to trim our waste. The City works w ith 
residents and commun ity partners to make .it easy and 
conven ient to reuse and recycle at horne and on the go. 
It's a ll about making recycling a way of li fe. This at~a-glance 
resource on the various types of recycl ing programs and 
serv ices ava ilable through the City of Richmond is a valuabJe 
gu ide to support be ing recyc ling smart in Richmond. The 
Tips and Resources include high lights such as how and 
where to recyc Ie, what to do with hazardous waste 
and where to find addit iona l information. 

Resources also Include contact information and locations 
for Richmond services and commun ity partners involved in 
take back col lect ion through product stewardsh ip programs. 
Together these tips and resources he lp to support maximum 
recycl ing with minimum contamination in the waste 
going to the landfi ll. 

Richmond's EmiilOOmrotal Program staff 
.share irnClJll3tion on Ups ami resources 
b~ phone, through outrnadl evm1s and 
on the website. 

e nPSAND RESOURCES ·41 ..... . ...... . 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

BLUE BOX 
;In Richmond, recyclable materials from Blue Boxes, Blue Bags and Yellow Bags are collected from 
single-family homes and some town home complexes on the same day that garbage is collected. 

The residential 20 13 RRcyding and GarbageCoIledion Schedule is available at www.richmond.cafrecycie 
or call 604-276-4010 to request a copy. Recyclable materials are banned from the garbage. 

ACCEPTED 

HOWlO Plaa. items in Blue Bag 
RECYCU; 

WHEN x Othertwes ofpapar 
SORTING. )( String 

DO NOT )( Plastic or papar bags 

INCLUDE 

Set out Time 
Before 7:30 a.m. on collecnoo day. 

Report a Missed Collection 
Call 604-216-40 10 or email 
garbageancl-eqclirgCrichmond.ca. 

'" 1 00% nil" papar 
· v Glassy paper 
'" Junk mail 
.; Magazines & catalogues 
'" .papar and are;;! baKes 
'" .Papar egg cart<lns 

. ,; Vilndowen""lopes 

Pia.., in Yellow Bag 

oRem<Jl'l! all food scraps 
• Rem<Jl'l! plastic liners 
• Rem<Jl'l! metal attachments 
• llatren 

'· x . Bathroom uti!lSlJ!! paper 
· )( Carbon paper 
it .Orirkbox ... 
it Metallic gft IM'lIP 

, it Milk cart<lns 
· j( Papar dips 
X Papar oowels 
X Waxed paper 

How 10 Get a Blue Box. 
Blue Bag or Yellow Bag 

'" Small pieces of dean '" Glass fcad lie 
CDlTUJla1E!d cardb:Janl bMnge containers 

" Clean emugated Plastic bardes 
ca-dboard bllXI'S " Aluminill11 food I!o bMrage 

'" One bundle per 'M!ek cans, foil and plates 

NoiPc: o..ersired~'<I! " lin ca'l5 

amounts can be dropped oil " Rigid plas1ic containers 
at the City Re:yciirg Depot WthClldng&&&& 

Set at oub with Blue Box PI""e in Blue Box 
• ~at1En and place in o ReIllO\/1! lids 

YeDawll\Jg; a • Rinse clean 
• ~at1En and bundle, • ReIllO\/1! labels 

1D3ltxlltx4in • Flatten 
(90onx oocm x10cm) 

x plasticer,""" x Aerosol call5 
coated cardboard X Contai1elS ..tthcode~ 

X Urrflattened bcoes X CEfilmia (pla1I!5Icups) 
lit IJrirking ~asses 
X FlClM!r pats 
X Milk CMtons 
X Other plas1ics (plastic film 

and grocery bags;) 
X S1jfllfoam 

City Recyding Dep Dt 
5555 Ll'1i1S Lane 

There is no charge for MIN or repacement blLR 
baxes,. ~ue bi'gs or )'EIlow b<.;is. 

Wednesday to sunday (Ca;ed on 
MCtldays, TuesdaY' r. Statutory Holidays) 
9:00 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. 

For odditklnal bllYp-s and bags call 
604-116.J010, orderthem online at 
www.riclrnand.calrecycJe. or pidt them 
up at the fdlo"';ng locatklns: 

City HaD 
6911 Ilo. 3 fllIad 
Monday to Friday (Closed en 5aturda:/S, 
Sundays & Sta1JJtory Holidil'fS) 
8:15 a.m. to 5:00 p.m . 

....... " ••• 42 
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BLUE CART 
Ail vertically stacking multi-family dwellings and some townhome complexes have a recycling 
depot c.onsisting of a number of blue recycling carts. They are generally located ,in the garbage 
mom or other convenient location. For information about the recycling depot ,location in your 
building, contact your building manager or property manager. 

The carts are emptied once a week. Statutory holidays do not generally affect the co'liectio n; 
however, Christmas Day may delay collection by one day if it falls on a weekday. 

HOW TO 
RECYCLE 

SORTING. 
DO NOT I INCLUDE 

I 

L, 

place itl!lm in 
Nl>wsprm BIu"Cart 

I x Othert}l'es <>f paper 
x String I x fiaslic IX" paper bags 

Cllrt Emptying 
Sam. carts are retrie> .. d from tl-eir ';t •• ho __ re~ 
slX"Re are broog,t out to a coll.ction .",a. 

(arts 'brought out must be at the crllectioo 
arE<! before 7:30 a.m. 

Report 8 Missed Collection 
(a1l604·lJ~·4010 or email 
garbagean!h.:yclirgliDrirhmond.ca. 

" lCD'lbflne lEper 
" Glossy ,paper 
" Empty pua bcxo!s 
" Junbnail 
" Magazines ,. catalcglP-5 

" Off"" pap'''' 
" Paper boxes 
" Paper .gg car!lJns 
" lMndaN onVliI""e5 

place in Paper 
Prod.ds BIg .. Caft 

• .FemCM! al food scraJlS 
• .P.emm .. paS1ic liners 
• R?mm .. metal attadrnents 
• Fatten 

x Ibthroom and U!iSU!! paper 
X Carbon paper 
l( Drinklxm>s 
X M'talliqjfnmp 
X. Milk cartenS 
X Paper dips 
X. Paper _.as ' 
x. Waxed paper 

place in Paper Products 
Btue Cart or place in amite 
Corrugated CiIr1IIoard 
~cyd1ng oontaiflff 
• Rat1En 
• Cut tD 1 ft x 1ft (30cm ~ 30cml 

:.:x plastic Qr",~x coate:! ca-dboanl 
. X Unflattened ba.es 

" Aluminium food JIo bewrage 
cans, fuiI and plall!S 

" lin cans 
" Glass food & beoerage oon

tainers 
" ~gid plastic: CIIntaine<s 
withaxling~ 

Place in Colltainen 
BbN. Cart 

• ~nse dean 
• R?mCM! lids 
• R?mm .. lab.ls 
• Flatteo 

X Aerosol cans 
x CooIiinelS ~th axle &eli?> 
x Ceramics (plate .. cups) 
x Orinlcing glasses 
lC Flower p:rts 
l< Milk car!lJns 
X Other plastics (plamdilm 

j and grocelY bag,) 
x Styrofoam 

How to Get an Indoor Collection Bag 
for Blue Cart Recycling 

City Recycling Depot 
5555 LIm, lale 
'Nednesdayto SlJ1day (dooed m 
.kndays, Tuesdays & Slatutory Holiday.;) 
9;00 a,m. to 6:15 p.m . 

There is no charge for new or ",placement 
blue cart recycling bags, For add1ional bags 
cal 004·276·4010, ordenhem online at 
www.ricrrnond.calhcl.d •• or pO:: them 
up at the fdlo\\;ng locatioo~ 

(ityHaO 
6911 '10. 3 ~ad 
M:f1day to friday (C\:.sed on Saturdays, 
Sunday.; & Statutay HcJidoysl 
8:15 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

o TIPS AND RESOI.IRCES 43 ••••••••• 
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CITY Of' Ri CHMON D 

FOUR EASY STEPS 
FOR USING YOUR 
GREEN CART 

O· Cclloct food scraps in your 
Iilimen cnntair'o!!f. 

~. &nipt! li11a~rial5 NIllll your kitchen 
V wlitalneJ IIlto ~l;}lll Gre4!11 Cart 

e f'ia<<': yarn trili11/1Dil'lgs Inrn Gr.:!en Cart 
iilong with your food maps. (E:rtra 
~.Irimmjlilgs W I go in large paper 
bags Dr OOiIib al labeled Greim Canst 
'PI83se oo~~ that plastic b;;g; induding 
rompostab~'biodegradabl e p1a5tic bags 
are NOT a({j!;pt~& 

'F'Jare your Green (alit a~ ilia (urn along 
with oolirruitt>d (lJIl'I'F yard mmmings 
h;;g; andior Green Cans, Bille Sax am>:! 
giKba>[l!! by 7:30 a.m .. 00 yoor regular 
co:llectilm cay. 

Yard Trimmings Drop-off lo(ations 
llid'unond le;i ntI can drop off j"ald Irimmlng; 
(see· a~av, 10J materials aCrej>ll!d) at Ir" f.o llowing 
Iocaliar6, free cl clmge with proof of residency. 

Charge will be applied Ie arriO"" a.emed 10 be 
cpi! ra~r'1l l", cornm",cial I"Jrp"'"'. 

••• •• .. + ... 44 
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GREEN CART 
The Green Cart program ~tarting in June 2013 makes it easy and convenient 
to recycle food 9craps and yard trimmings . The nev, Green Carts are an 
enhanced >erltice for residents in sirogle-family homes and it's a new recycling 
service fur townhomes with City garbage coliectiDn andlor Blue 8DX service. 
Green Carts make it easiQr to rQcyciQ with grro! /lew benefits for residents, .. including 
no weight limits, wooels make them easy to move, sOOJrw lids help with odour and 
pest management and custom sizes. 

You can combine your food sera 1'5 and yard trimmings together ;in the Green Cart 
Any additional materials that won't fi t into thQ cart can be placed in GrQ!!n Cans, 
paper yard 'I;aste bags. or tied bundlQ5. Please note that Groon Carts stay 
with the property. If residents move to another house in Richmond, tht!'j will havll 
a Green Cart at that location. If there is no cart, please call 604-170-40;0. 

WKAT TO DO WtTH GREEN CANS 
• Continue to USQ existing Green Cans: to rec)'c1e food scraps and yard 

trimmings. (Program restrictions. apply sudl as weight limit container size, 
dearly displayed decals, etc.) 

• Remove the "Green Can" decal and Use' t e containEr as a garba!JE am 
• Bring Green Cans to the City's ReC'jcling Depot at 555:5 L'I'nas ILane 

(Wednesday to Sunday from 9 :0 0 a.m. to 6:15 p.m) curing 2013 
for reuse or recyCling 

WHAT IS 
ACCEPTED 

./ Fruit 
-./ B,"ad~ past;. rke ,j!; ~n •• 
./ ( cflee 9roooo$ & fi lttEr~ 
>I f .. hl!! scraps & f~od smpir,g' 

.,/ fILlN'" 
>I Gra5S dip"",g; 

.. ./ tea~~ 

./ Mo.3~ ""cltry, rim, !lh. lhihh & bn = 
-./ Egg;tr.;,1; 

. ./ ot1J", Q"!Ianiq'ald ",alErial, 
.,/ !i!alllts Ii!i';hjj or decdrd.;e>rll 
v ifulmt trirrilllinas 
.,/ tit", ~ r..oogil! p,u"inliS 

WHEN 
SORTING, 
DO NOT 
INCLUDE 

./ PapE! t.~N.I~r,.plOill'l'lc'"" 
,I Pil2a deli'ruy hOlO!!> 
" \'e9"ta\'/",. 
,I t •• bag, 
" 0.3ir1' proou;:t; 

\I< (<lffeeru~~ 
)( u.ril: (If St"jrDfcam DIIps. m!!at troIJS 

or take""t ","taine" 
J{ GrEe" 01 liquids 
:x Pet fee» Ilf kiVlj' littg· 
" plaslic bag.;. bia~"9raMle "r 

cc.."""rtaHe bags 
x. Pi3!.1ic Ir\mipS 

Ecowaste ~llId ustries 
15111 ViIilliarr" Road 
OPEn MllntW( 10 frid'l' bom 7:00 a.m. to· ~:3a p.m. 
{la;tlocd in at 5:30 p.m.) 
Vi,,! OOlI'ies' e.(D1ll C( t:all 504-2J7·14ID 
for a.tailed informaoon. 

x rr!5ea;i!d plams 
x Garoon 1lGe5,t tlle",,!!r pots 
'" PJUrin~ cr,'", 4 indh6 (10 em) 

in rliarmts 
x ilDd<s, dirt cooo 
x Wl.llJd product! 

City Recyding Depot 
~55'j qua; lar., 
Wednesd"tIOSur,jar(Clr,sed 0 ", 

Monday!'.. i ll!!!days & StatLllDI}' ffo liday,} 
!l:OOa..lll. [<1 6:15 p.m. 

t .l>4:nargrdnr droPFing uM amOL"l1! S less than o~e 
ruM )'DId (a GIl , 't a:~ on wagan or miri'.'all load). 
Larg. lIl'alE are [l1arged a fee of $20 pi!r cubic yard . 
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HOME COMPOSTING 
Home mmposting tums your food scraps and yard 
trimming5 into nutrienHirn !;Oil that can be spread 
on lawns and fiowerbeds·. 

BACKYARD COMPOSTBtN 
"Gilrden Gourmet" compost bins are 3'1ililable to Richmond residents at t ile 
Rgcyd ing Depot for $25 plus ta.x .. Tho:;, bin dimensions aro:;, 36 inches (90 errv 
high, 22 inches (56 an) wide and 22 incOOs (56 an) deep. They are suitable 
to; residential backyard compostiflg of grass, leaves. vegetable t rimmings, 
fruit trimmings and ·otner miscellanoous organic garden t rimmings. 

3877881 

COMPOSHNG WORKSHOPS 
To le<lrn about. composting, attend a Richmond composting 
workshop. which are held from January to NOVEmber. Visit 
www.richroond.cafregistlN for workshop dates and locations or call 
Parh & Recreation at 604·276-4300 and press 'Z' from Monday 
Ito Friday between 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

COMPOST HOTlINE 
The· Compost Hotline offas support and tips for best ptactices in .nome 
composting. It is operal!!d by City F<lrmer; which has fQ5Barched and 
promoted too bQ5t methods of urban composting since 1978.. 

Compost Hotlin.e 
Phone: 604-736-2250 
Email: compostilotline@telus.net 

COMPOST DEMONSTRATION GARDEN 
A compost demonstration garden is located at 
2631 \Vestminster Highwa'j in the Terra Nova Rural Park. 
Compo~ting demonstration units are on. display for viewing 
year-roond. from dawn to dusk. 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

mBROWN& 
. GtlEEN 

•••• • •• • • : ...;. 

C9 'r:J~ 
TIME " '~ -4 ..... 'r' AIR 

" MOISTURE 

Nitrogen Rim 
Green Materials: 
• PLANT i RIMMh'IGS 
• mUir & VEIiEiABlEPEELlllGS 
• FRESH GR/ISS ClIFI'INGS 
• COFFEE GROOImS & TEA tUNES 

HOW TO COMPOST 

Carbon Rich 
Brown Materials: 
• Dll" LEAVES 
• SAiVDU~t 
• STRA'II' 
• SHREDDHHt l:WSPAPER 

( lli'PI!iGS 

IJSIjGA BA<XYAIUI (ilMl'OSt IlIH. STARrWmtA GOOD 
LAYER OF ((WISE OR~ MmIlAl. SIlOI AS SlRAW, 
lfAVES OIl PRUN!!fCi.AT 11lE BOTroM m AllOW AIR 
TOOliCUlAlE.. 

ADO A GOOO lAYER Of NIlROGEN-IIJCH GREDI MfJ.lElIIAI. 
FOllClltED BY 011£ LAYER OF CAIUION-R1CH IIIIOWN 
MATERIAl. UNTl. lHE BIN IS RJLL 

{jIVE ITtlt.IE-l~ 12-18 t.«l1fTH5,lMTERIAlATTIIE BDTItIM 
AND MIDDlE OF llIE BIN SROUID BE (<JMPOtSTID. USE THIS 
TRROOGAOOi YOUR GMDEIi.IISETHE UN-COMPOSillI 
W1.TERlAI. 10 SIAJ!J A NEW BATOtcHIPPlNG 011 CHOf"l'ItlG 
THE lMTERIAl CAtlINCRfASE THE SPEED OF mE PROCESS, 
REGUlAR ABWIOfIlSmrosU(CESSRIL COMPOSUIfG. 

• TIPSAND RESOLJ~CES 45 •• • •••••• 
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CI1Y OF RICHMOND 

GARBAGE COLLECTION 
CURBSIDE COLL£CTlON SERVICE 

Two Can limit 
GalWge is caBected ",,,,,.11 fur allsingle·filmily 
resirl!!nls and ,S{J",.lcmnPD"'. compl,,,,,. 

Galeage pid up in Ilkhmcnd i> limited tD twa 
cor.lainers (cans 01 bags) per \\\i!ek lar each acdriSs 
or s~rvice. A $2 tag ia eqrI I'd lor each 2rlditiona[ 
(amlainer ~r Eqllivalent. 

How lIig is a "Can"? 
for tr.-e purposes pf garbage pith; in Ricr.mar.d. 
,,3ch o! the fallening relXesents one Gm: 
• A garbage can with !ill 
• Standard sile: 19 inches x 21 inches 

(~8 em x S6 em) 
• Maximum !il' anC'o\,.m: 24 inchEs x 32 inrlles 

(61 an ~ 81 on) 
• 1m eqLfNilient mnt3i""r should 1>01 

meed 3 rubic foot (100 l) 

How Big IS a ·Bag~? 
• Sianaaid size: 1~ inchen 36 inches 

(61U1l x9 1mr) 
• Maximum !ize allc"iled: 30 ioches ,x 48 inches 

[16 em x 120(11) 
• An equival€!1t ilem should nDt exceEd 

3 feet x lleet (91 em x 600ml 

Preparing Garbage for Colledion 
loose goamage must be sOOJ,.~ p.acbd in pla;lic 
ba~s. This iodurl!!s a,hes. b tty lilter. disposal 
diapers. varulfm dearier sweepings and elmr loose 
hOl!Sehold garbage. 

To redL'Ce ~ttel ar.d damage by animals. place hags 
ar.d othEI 9arOa9" in pla'tic (ar"',,4re~1 pOS'Sible. 
Garbage must be pachd in plas.!ic bali' and Ih!!n 
pl""e'rl in cans \'/ilh .. cure lid,. loose' plastic ba!?S 
mu,tomt ·l'",henlilted. 
Al l garbage mm! be placed at ClJrbside befme 
1:30 a.m. an collecliorn d'ay 1m 00 e.arlkr than 
$:00 p.m. thE do)' bel!)!e. Do not place receptacle, 
or ethel items on the rQad. 

Re!ident$ are re,por.sible fm c1eanin@ up any lOOSE 

mat1!lials the ha"e boon scattered Q'\IEr the grolmd 
by animals. " ~r.d or "andali"". 

Ext ra Item Disposa l Options 
Purchase' Galoage Tags m Garbage Dfspa~a l 
Vouchers t~, dispose 01 ex~a garb3g1i!. 

$2 Garbage Tags 
Garbage Tali' are . 'ldilabl£ fm pUICha .. at all 
( ity facilities. 0"" Garbage Tag is ,,"od for an 
arMmar",1 !Iarbagli! bag !)! <an. 

Garbage Disposal Vouchers 
Itidlrn»nd residents mi1lJ purchase a galbage 
dispo,,31 vOIrcr<l'r fer $5 at a~ (jly f.acilities. 
j hese Vlluchers are '~oDd for $20 iil111e Vancou'I!!r 
Landfi ll. and . r~ ""lid anylirr<!!. The/.,. Ii",ite!! til 
~ne pOI h"" .. hold. V"lSi!\\,wl.ricr."ond.cafrEcyr:le 
lor a list of ( ity F3~; selling Saroogli! Tags 
and Galha~e Disposal VoucJ-~". 

The following it~ms are not accepted in the garbage: 

MATERIAL HOW TO RECYCLE OR DISPOSE 

x OEMOUllON WASTE 

x DIRT. ROCK. CONCRlITE OR BRICItS 

x DRYWALL 

x GARBAGE THAT IS TOO BIG 
OR MAY DAMAGE TRUCK 

x HAZARDOUS WASTE 

• ( beck MellO Va['l:Ol/\l.r·! , .... '!!b5lte atw/I\Y.rnetro\lar.:oover.r.rg.!b,,1dmlatl 
Ill! Gil tire ACfI( ReCJ:Cli~ tmlline at 6M·~ECYCIf (7'32-11'253), 

• T;m, to the Vanroum taooFilat ~OO nnd StIe!!t. Dell .. fM~ml!l1l 112 smet Ylilh paitflnad of gacba!!cl 
CIl f<llffi>ste Indus!ri5. Visit eWN3~W.OD'" or call1lilM·177·1410 for acrep.\em items & hollltS. 

• Tab! !/3riragelo tire(jty ~f\ranOO"IEf l andfill at 540l 12nd Street Oel! • . 
See E.tr.!: Item DfspCl5.1 Gpooos-

x PROVINCIAl PRODUCT STEWARDSH,IP • ViR! bcsti'l'ollrri;,rom Of call604·RKYOE. 

COLLECI10N (TAKE-BACK) ITEMS 

x REC'trCLABLES(DUIE BOX 8. BLUE CART) • Flat'2 in apprcpriatE reo/cling r.ceptaoo unle;sit h wntamina1ed br food 1>T 011-.,,- Vli!~ 

X UNWRAPPED, OR LOOSE GARBAGE 

x YARD IRIMMI:NGS 

• Must be ill !llamage bag or can. 

• Flare in Grwl1 Carts M paper Y3rd ',mte bags. 
• If ooe' mIlie )'31d or IES>" drOI' off at ilecycling ~@t unlimiiEd .rne(J~ts tan be d'r!!>pped off 

at Ecrmaste IM!JStries with prool of residenty. 
• Cmr:k Gr.eI!I1 Cart .roion fur restrirtions and a«epted' materials on lPag~ 44 . 

........... 46 
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20.12 REPORT . EXPANDING SERVICES TO ACHiEVE OUR GOALS 

LARGE ITEM PICK UP 
CURBSIDE COLLECTION FOR LARGE HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Starting in June 2013, your neV',' Large Item Pick Up prog ram will provide a convenient curb~ide collection service for 
up to fOlJr large household items per year, including mattresses, fumitlJre and appliance5, Tnis new service is a11ailable 
to single-family homes and townhomes with City garbage collection and/or Blue Box recycling service. 

HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS 
• Residents contact the Cily's service provider, Sierra Waste Sevice.s Ltd Customer Sel\lice at 604-270-4722 

to arrange for collection of up to four items per year. Residents can bundle these four items as follows: 

o 1 itM! 'Picked up 
4 separate times 

e 2 ite.ms picked up 
2 times 

9' ';I items picked up 
1 time and 1 Item 
another time 

o 4 items picked up 
all at ().nC!! 

• The collection limit is four large items per year - there is no carry forward if residents do not use 
the service in a given year. 

• large items will be picked up on the same day as 9-3rbagelrecyding. Residents must make arrangements 
for i%k up by 5:00 p.m. on the Thursday pricf to the j~low1ng week's roIle.coon da~'. 

• If the large item is a refrigerator, freezer, icebox or other container that is equipped with a latch 
or locking device, the doorllatch must be removed and placed beside 
the large .item for safely reasons. 

• To help keep our neighbourhoods tidy, residents must remove allY large items that were not collectEd 
by 9:00 p.m. on their scheduled collecOOn day. Large items will not be collected if they are: 
- Tagged as ooing inappropriate or unaoceptable, or 
- No! sdJeduled for pick-up by 5:00 p.m. on the Thursday prior to the collection day. CaJ{ 604-2704722 

to confirm thf. next cofloction day option. 

• Residents can continue to purchase a Garbage Disposal Voucher for $5 from any City facility ami 
use the voucher to dispose of up to '$20 worth oj garbage items at fue Vancou .... er Landfill . 

FCl! more information visit W\vw.richmona.calfecyde or c;~U bnviJOIlJllootal f'rograms at 60~-.216-4{)10. 

UST OF ITEMS ACCEPTED 

The follO'lving glJide provides a list of examples of accepted items for pick up along ."itn examples 
of what cannot be collected throlJgn th is program due to safety concerns. 

-

ACCEPTED NOT ACCEPTED 

..r F,.-lii!ur. ("-9. IDUOOes. coHee lables. <h3irs, d"sks,. d,.",.r.!; TV st;mm. cab1neis; d"'lIEr~ 
t3hres. f-•. rtd,.~ trills. igh cbairs, emrJlcinment (~"I.rs) 

..r Pt>rli311~; fe.g. stm'l!S, di;lwml!er~ \\1lG1!ets "mliCiT drYEJ>. bot \\'"a.~., !anl:~ r.~ . geratllf', 
fr ~'eZer;. rniam'l'ttVEs, cooler;} 

". 5mall hlJU",luM goo.3. ,'ihKh must be in bexE< or bur.dl. d , !lid ar~ , ,,,emallie ,il'2 
(on-e oox or lll"m:r..., is equal to one aj Ihe reoi~ns foor ai>ttF.<! Cerns) 

". Barboo.;,; (r"I1"""" lava red btiq""tt"'s cni!.r ... prop3r'" t3Bij 
..r IYJ!!lJD1 hrmirure (~ . !j. dBirs, P300 lallies. palio li1IIluelilasl 
". :Wag"l lIainin~ El1juiplTl<nt [a9. lrecdm . eiliplic;;I" St300n31)' bike~. m ir Irm lm, I\"'i~hn'.!ls} 
v Elfftlicl""lr.molim 
./ MaW",,,,, !indt>dir.g hetrlbnard and frarri.!} 
If.to:Th, itml(s) ",,"st be aHeto be sa f.¥~an<iJ:d fmrn rurooid: ira C(,rn to qlcelily lor r.dl~n 

" CarbOOies IlfJlart> 
-x roeestumps. 
-x C" pet; 
x ltJrn~ dem. an or ""me rer",VB~!Yl rnall!ri3ls 

' x J.ta:zard!)m, W3~e 

x Fropane li!nks 
x fIfeS 
.x Gasmm'i'Ef.s 

llilti!: Iulms that ctntain ar.y a2aTlIow; liquid; soo. .", 
. lias. cil. EtC. will r.nt be a<ropled . 

• TII'SANO RESOURCES 47 ••••••••• 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

RECYCLING DEPOT 
The City of Richmond Recycling Oepot is 'located at 5555 Lynas Lane and ,is open from Wednesday through Sunday 
from 9:00 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. The depot accepts large appliances, 'large metal items and yard trimmings, as well as 
recyclables normally placed at curbside. 

Residents are encouraged to use the curbside recydables collection for rigid plastic codes &&&&., nll" .... spnnt and mixed 
paper. Businesses are encouraged to subscnbe to onsite collection services if a large quantity of recydables is produced. 
Rgsidents and small business operators can drop off 1 cubic yard of rgcydables and 3 large appliances at thg depot per day. 

In addition, the dgpot is iii Product Stewardship (Take Back) Collection site for paint, solvents, flammable liquids, pestiddes, 
lights,l ighting fixtures and small appliances. 

FOR SALE AT THE RECYCLING DEPOT 
Rgsidents can purchase the folloWing items from the Dgpot: 
• Compost bins - $25 each 
• Rain barrels - $20 and $16 for water diverter device 
• ~xtra Ga rbag e Tags - $2 each 
• Garbage Disposal Vouchers (cost is $5 for Richmond residents 

and value is $20 at thg VanCOUVE!r Landfill) 

./Ne ... "",,, .I C.",all!. pap" IDe • 

./ Noo-g11lS9j flyelS ¥' E....eapes 
and insens ./ Junkmail 

./ .Noll-glouy il15l!rls 
¥' 0If1<e "",.IS 

" Pacbged food bcao!s 
." Paper .gg car1rn5 
./ Paperbirl. books 
./ Telephcne books 

HOW TO Piace in News .... illt bin place in 

RECYCLE • Do not bag or oondk! Mixed Paper bin 

• REmal'e 041 food scraps 
• ~CNeplaS1ic In.1S & tabs 
• ~l7re rnetal attachments 
• Flatten 

WHEN x G~paper j( Bathroom tiswe 
SORTING. x Mi .. d paper products x Corrugill.d rardboa-d 

DONaT x P-<4'erbadc Ix>::h x Drirlclxoi.,s 

INCLUDE 
x Shopping bags X Juice bcao!s 
x Packing "",or x M.tallic ~ft .... p 

x Milk car1rn5 
X Paper toNels 
X Plastic bags 

. X lissu. paper 
X WaXl!dpaper 

.t Clean pizza bOXE!S 

Plare in Co ... ga ..... plare in Maga";ne bin 
cardbo .... d bin • REfTlDl'e pastic em'elS 
• Aatten 
• Discard Sl)roIoam 

S.plaS1ic packaging 

J( P1aS1ic or waa!d X Drinking bOXE!S 
CIli!I!!d cardboard X MmI paper 

J( Styrdoam padca~ng J( IlEWSpaper 
matEria J( Paperback boots 

x unftatt.ned bmes xWarJed"",,, 

............. 49 
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WHAT IS '" Rigid plastic >/ Glass battles Jl.food ., Aluminum foil ,/ Cookil'llJ oil ,/ Br.nches &Iimbs 
ACCEPTED ' ecntainelS v.ilh ja-s (de;l" '" cclou-ed) >/ dean aluminium ., Animalfat ~grease ,/ Trees I!I shrubs 

eodil'llJ~ pie plates 
Note: 1I1s program is 

'" Grass Jl.leaI'es 
., BE.'/I!Iage containers ., Food Jl. beoImge rans Drop-off LinUt< I< Char91!< 
'" Dairy mntaine", limited to hrdrngenated 

Richmond residents ran trop off and nCfl-hytrogenat>ed & mil~jugs 
food-based oils ""d ooe cuoic)'nl free at the City's 

01 Dl!tf:lgent III 
fatony llecyding Depot Ch..-ged $20 

shnpoo Ixtdes J'Ef cubic yaid if rNff limit. 
'" Food mnliine", Commercial opera:las are 

mallled $20 J'Ef cubic yard. 

HOWTO PiW ! in Plastics place In CI"ar Glau pla",e in Ti. Il • Bring moong oil P!ace in .. rea marked 

RECYCLE Containen bin or Coloured Glass AI_iniu .. Cam bin and animal fatslgrease Trees Il Shrubs or 

- Rime bin • Ri'r1Se in food rans or other Grass &, leaves bin 

• RenHm Ikls a- GfIs '. Rinse • Rem",,,, labels ~ita~e comane", • limb;ltrunks up 10 4 'inches 
• Remer", labels • ReIl1O'",and • Flatten cans • Upto 2. 5-litr • (10 em) in damet>erony 

(if JX!"'ible) discard raps containers are aOCl!pted • De-bag all matErial at the 
• Flatten depot 

WHEN X Aerosol cans II Aquariums II Aerosol cans X Vehicle oil a- fluids X AsJ:h3lt a- concre1e 
SORTING, x Milk cartons X. Ceramics (pateskups) J( Fuel rans X. Soil andrb" Dirt 
DO NOT - le Mota oil containers j( Drinkil'llJ glasses x Paint cans II large limbs 

INCLUDE 
. x OtherplastiG x F1uoresanttubes l( Lumber on'xllxl proD.Jets 

J( plastic bags X Hoadights j( f'tasticbags 
J( Styrofoam :x U!#bulbs X Rocks <.-stones 
X PlastidUm X Mirrc<5 x sod. 

lc Stumps 

o TIPS AND ReSOURCES 49 ••••••••• 
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./ Domestic pesticides ./ Bike frames ./ Kitrhen col61lertop ./ Fluorestl!nt tWes (moight, 
Max. size: 10 l {2.6 gal v Clea'l 45 gal drums v f'B'sonal care QJM<I, U. cirrula~ squ;;re 

./ Flammable aeFOSIOI. (one end open) ./ Floor cleaning etc.) 
Max. ,;n: 660 g J 24 [lZ v Clea'l automotive ./ Weight measurement v UVand genniddallil1lps 

./ FliI1Imable liquids parts ./ Garment care ./ Incandesoent and halogen 
Max. size: IOU 2.6 gal v Clean barbecues v Sto'll!S v Air treatment bulbs 

" Gasdine ./ lalm chairs . "Washing machines 01 TIme measurement ./ Ccrnpact fluomCBlIlights 
Max. size: 15 l f 6.5 gal : r./ la1Ml """",,rs 'dryers .. Designated 'll!ry (CFts) 

" I-irusEhcId paints v Sheet J SClilp metal !l1Iall m.ms 0/ Ught emitting diedes 
Ma:<.s~e: 18.9 Ll4.9 ga~ ." S1I!el coat hangers (LEOs) 
lull or empty) ' . 0/ S1I!el or lead piping 0/ Ultra High Performance 

" Paint aeroSlOI5 (UHP) lamps ~laoement 
Max. ,;ze: 660 g J 24 CIl,. projeaor lamps) 
lull or empty) ./ High-intEn,;1!' dsdharge 

lamps (HU») 

HOW TO • In original ./.ace in ":rea Plaia! in a,ea marked • RefTlO'/'ealifood residue, • Ha'lde fuorescent lights 
RECYCLE containers bearing the marked La.ge Refrige.ators .. liqUids or vaaJlIlI bags carel!Jly 

' flammable ' symbol Metallte .. l a. bin Freen. s 0' hmacM • vrnp lights in paper or 
• In apjXO'l'l!d Underwriters • RefOO'/'e non-metal 6 Hot Water T .. k. p/acelhem in original 

laboratCfies 01 Canada attachmenls 0' L"'lIe Appliance. packaging 
(ULO containers • Re""",,", fuel tank • Remo'll! door from Nate: Maximum limit lor 

• In original cootainers • Drain out 9=line fridges and leare retum at en! time is a total 
shC1lling skLJI & aossb::oes freon systems d 16 tubes and 16 bulbs 
& Pest Control Product complete 
(PCP) numbers 

• 
WHEN l( Brushes. rags & JdIEn l( Computer monitors . )( large or small x Pjlp/iances po_ ed l( Broken or punatsed CFts 
SORTING. X Caulking tubes x Heliumtarb fumkure (wuche!; bygasdine orfiuQfeSIl!nttubes 

DO NOT )( Cosmetics. health & beauty l( Propane & 100 tarb sofas. mattre"es. x lWiiana! de-i:ing far 

INCLUDE 
x Diesel, !Jt'Il<lne or butane x Tele\isions boxsprings) oommerdalrondustrial use 
x Fertilizer j( P9p/ianas stil 
)( Insea repellents, oontainng food residue,. 

disinleaants & liquids or YaClJum bags 
pet J:flXIU<l5 

x Non-flammable glues 
& a:lhesi·",s 

l( Pro:IUClSthat an! 1""l;;,g 
or improperlY sealed 

l( Praduc1s that can't 
be identifoed 

.......... 50 
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COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
AND PARTNERS 
METRO VANCOUVER RECYClES
REUSE: AND RECYCLE IN THE REGION 
A convenient web tool called Metro Vancouver Recycles ma!::es it easy 
to .connect with people who could use products you don't neoo, or 
to find options for recycling products that carulOt be induded in your 
curbside mllection,. visit metro'lancouverrecydes.org. 

There are also convenient lirlks to online Sl!JVices if you want to sell or give 
away goods. The foDClwing are just 1I few I!XlImples in the Metro VancollVef 
region: 

weRec.yde 
i!'hone app (available, from i!'hone App Store 
and at metrovanc:oU'lerrecycles,.org) 

Metro VancolIYer Recycting Directory 
metrO'r.mcouverrecydes.org 

RCBC COMMUNITY RESOURCES 
Recyding Hotline 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 pJm. 
Phorne: 604-RKYCl£ (604-732-9 2:53) 
Email: hotline@rcbc.bc.ca 
ReiK Rocydepooia at rcbc.bc.cafrecydepedia 
Smart !'hone App: BC Recydepedia App 

IMefroVan Reuses 
ibc.reuses.com 

IRichmond Siha res 
richnlOndshares.bc.ca 

(availilbl>!! at iPhone App Store, and Android' Market) 

RCBC MATERIALS EXCHANGE PROGRAM (MEX) 
The IKIK MEX program is a completely self-serve web-based program 
comprised of Residential Reuse Programs and the BC Industria! 
Materials EJlchange (BC IMEX) and is ayailable. at bueuses.mm 

PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP PROGRAMS 

Many electronics prooucts can be reused bY 
, others and there are convenient servi= to 
sEll th2lil1 or 'give !hem away. You can also 
g"M! thEm to a number 01 org'anizations wno 
accept oor;ated equipment to redis1:riDute in 
the community. Please mntilct these ageocie5 
in advance to Msure tht!'J' will accept speafic . 
items for donation. 

BC Erectrollk~ MatEria! Exffiang~c ibcemex.ClI 
Free Ge@k Vancouver: freegoobraliCOUI'eLorg 

The City of Richrnolid wOfks with loca! companies and organizatioas like Product Care and t flCOrp 
to support Be's Product Ste1il/tlfCiship Programs., 

n ilese programs are 'often called tiike back program5 or Extended Producer Responsibility ([ J>R) programs, and tllEy are 
based on ~e principle. thatwho!Wer designs, produces, sells or uses a product IS also responsible for minimizing that 
product's emr.ironmlmlal impact. The. key partidpants in these pmg rams are the BC government, local gOIfl'1ffllnents, 
producers. retailers and COfISLlmer s who bril"lg their products to designated collection sit>!!S wben trney are at their eoo 
of life. The cost of tPiese Pfograms is covered trj consum!!rs and producers, sometiimes in the form of a deposit or [£ltY 
that is cihargl!d at the lime of purchase. In the case of beve.rage corntainers, thee,e are refu;nd:53l1al1aMe when they ar>!! 
returm d at a coll'ectioo site. 

Take beiok programs are important 3s !hey e>:pand the opporturlitiesfor recycling beyond the mrbside collection 
selVices. there are mal1'l household items that ,can be recycled through businesses and orgaflizatioflS in the community 
who participate, in Be's P'roduct stewardship Program, Many of these items are also considered hazardous waste. ami 
they are restricted from garbage a5 theyar>!! not accepted at the landfill. ThE! take beick programs helps to ensure that 
tPiese expiroo or end-of-Ilfe products will be disposed ,of safely, and recycled where possible. 

- "i{~' . ; ", A 

· 1 
~ 
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CITY 0 RICHMOND 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Bike tirl!5 can be r~ch!d simply by dropping 
them off for free at a number of parti::ipating bi~.e 
retailers across Be. The program inck!dl!5 all types 
of bike tires and tubes, except for tubular tires, 
which are attached to spadal rims by glue and are 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

not commonly used i!Ilymor~. This industr}·-
led rl!cydilg program is funded by TIre 
SIe'Nard.ship Be and you can locate the nearest 
drop-off location at tireste'Narolilipbc.calbike. 
php or {all 1-866-759-0488. 

PRODUCT STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM CATEGORIES 
The fo llowing categories highlight the products that (all be retumed to retailers and other community partners. 
For a list of drop-off locations for each category, please see the Tips and Resources 5Rction. 

TAKE BACK PROGRAMS WHAT IS INCLUDED STEWARDSHIP AGENCY 

BATlERIES 

BEVIRAGE corUAINERS 

CiULPHONES 

ELECT.RONICS 

HOllli?hald batt.eIies 

MobileJwire!£5s OO>«:I!S that coonect to a 
~Ilular 01 P3Jling r~twoJi;, indttding all cell 
~Oll!!s. 5l1lart ~ooes. weless personal digital 
assisllmts (POAsl. e);!£mal air QJds and pttgl!1S, 

liS IY~! I as (ilil pMoo batlems and 3ccessoril!5, 

including' headsets and chargers 

Tel!!visioos and computer aile! prirrterprooucts 
sud! as desltop comput@rs, display d!.'~ . 
portabIJ! (laptop) compUters, desktop printers . 
lilld:fax machines and computer accl!Ssories 

. lik!! k@)board's, priillting de>iices, 1Jad:. balls 
and mice 

CalilReqde 

Contact 
cailoecyd!!.ca 
1-888-224-9764 
i1fc:@call2Ie~.ca 

Drop off site locator 
1-8]7-113-1925 

· EnOlIp Pm (Callada) 

Contact 
retum'it.catlocatioos 

· 1-8()O":n~767 or 604-473-2400 
enOlrp@lI!lIcmpilic.com . 

N0te: Bl!v~rage ·cootilimers nke P'''P and juice cailS aOO 
oot&s caJl 00 r~d with the Blue Box (l( BID!! Can 01 

can hi! dropped off at Richmood's Rl!~ Depot as part 
· 01 the Ci!y's I~QJdlllg seivit.:es.IIl!'i@rage cootain~rs (i!.I1 

alsobe rerurnoo for a irJund 00 the d'epcsitata 1llIll100r 
· of Retum:1t Depots locations in Richmond. 

Canadian \\i'iIell!Ss Tel£<.."OOImumcations Association 

Contad 
R~:,{eILca 
Hl88-797-174() 
ilfc:@rerytle.myceILca 

EnOlIp Padfir. (C1!!IiIda) 

Contact 
relum·itca/e!ectronics 
1-8oo-nO-976.7 

••••• " .... 52: 
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MEDICATION All expired Dr leftover prescription 
medication, IlOn-prescriptioo medicatioo 
3fld mineral stIj)plements, anli-fungal 
andanti-bacrl!fial creams 

PAINTS. SOLVENTS. Paints, 5(}~~mls. ~ i!Ild gasolioo 
PESTICIDES AND GASOliNE 

SMALL APPUANtES 
AND POWER TOOLS 

TIRES 

THERM(}STATS 

Kiil:hen (ountmop appliances (e..g. toastws, 
micr.aWillfe5, roff~e makers and food 
processors). electric bathroom 9(ak!s, hair d'Pfl!rs, 
Gl fJl@t cl!!aners. vacuum dwn~rs, portable tans, 
pG'Io1lr tools, sewing aJld exerdse mamilles 

Car tira>, truck Iirl!s amI some agricultural and 
~rr5kjdder tires 

Mercury-cootc.i ing and riloclmaic WI:ITtOsia1s 

USED OIL AND ANTIFREEZE M(}tOl oi, oil lilters, empty oil coJJtainers, 
antifreeze and used antifreeze c.oniainers 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Health Prool!cts Stw.'<lrciship Associa,1ion 

Contact 
medicatiOJlsJclem.Gl 
613-723-7162 
infc@medrcationslerurn.ca 

Proouct Care Association 

Contact 
Jl(l):fllctGlre.orgIBC -PainH'mgram 

EleciroRecy(le is a AOOilfofil, pImijoce-oMd'e, small ~l.ertJiGll 
appliaoclHKYding Ilfogram iII SL and the first cHIS md 
in Canada throl.l!Jh Ih2 Canadian Eledl:i::al SlEward>1iljl 
Assodabi (CESA} \\tth th;> ~ of Be's Product Care 
Assodatiol!l 

Contact 
el0ctr0r2C}'iI!!.Gl< 
HlO0-667-4321 

fire St!!wardship BC (rSBC) 

Contact 
tsbc.Gl< 
H l66-759-G48B 

DIDYOU KNOW? 
Recyd!!d tires are uwd in products 
sum as alhletic trids, playground 
safety surfaces, synihetic turf fie lds 
iWld roofing products. 

Heating, Reg-igerit1ion and Air CundiOO1ling Institutte 
of Cm~d'a in pilrtnffihip 'l'Jiih the Canadian Institute 
ad I' lum~ and Hea~ and deli'IllrM bo,. 
Summl'mll1 lrr..paCl. 

Contact 
5111ilchtheSt3tGl 
416-911-2448 (extBl} 
koort@summerhilrgioup.Gl 

BC Usoo Oil Managl!ment Assada1ion 

C.ontact 
usedoilreq(dil:ig.comfiK 
6().4-703-1 g13t.D 
rd~dger@._doilI@<..-yd'lTIg.(a 
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CITY 0 RICHMOND 

HAZARDOUS WASTE AND OTHER 
DISPOSAL ITEMS 
The careless handling of h:azardous products can cause s€riolJ5 injury as well as 
damage to the ellvironment l-Iazardous products that aIe dumped in sewers 
or green spilCes can injure livestock, wildl ife and plant life. Careful a rid often 
specialized disposal is essential for these materials . 

There are certain materials that Metro Vancouver disposal fad lities do not accept. 
either because there are already disposal programs set up for these items, or because 
they are hazardous to waste collection workers. the public and the envi ronmen!. 

M. disposal sites. garbage iloads are inspected for barmed and prohibitoo materials. 
Loads that arr.ive at the disposal sites containing prohibited materials are assessed 
a $50 minimum surcharge, plus the cos! of remm'1ll. d ean-up or remooiation. 
Loads ccntainiflg banned material's afe as5essed a 50% tipping fee surcharge. 

Many common hazardous household and automotive products must be recyded or 
disposed through special depots. Disposal sites and take back collection options for 
hazardous and banned matefiais aT>! Ilstfld on the following pages. PI>!ase not>! that 
this information is prm<ided as a . .refenmce for your ronvenience; however. it is not 
guaranteed. Please ca'lI firs! to confirm that too site is still open to accept these 
take-back products and to check houfs of operation. 

P[ea.se visit \\I\vw.rit hmond.ca/rocyde for more .information. 

BANNED/PROHISrTED FROM LANDFILL 

EXAMPlES OF MATBllAlS 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

Ilfrese refer to th!! fljlS and R_(~Sf!cOOn 1of\\la1'5 tDsare:ly dispow 01 these ma!mot; or call RC!lC at.r04·RfCYUiE {731-925Jj. 

J< AsOOstos x Gj'jJlIJ.m 
II Alliomobi~ bodies amI parts x H.!IZardous waste 
Ji( BallBf~ x. IMIt fill materials induofm:!! sai~ sod, gravel. 
x Barrel> or drums in l!x<eS5 of 205 r~rflS coru:rnte and ~It in quantilfes >l'l'OOeGing 

{45 g.a!klnsl {l. 5· rubic metrflS per load 
Ji( (J<}an or treated Yloo:! E1.Ce;!OIli!l x Lead aoo batteries 

2.5 mi!lres in k!nglil Ji( Liquids and sludge 
Ji( Eiectrooks and ~ciri::i!I IKOOtlm -( limited) x Mattresses 
.x Fluoresm-m ight;; 

BANNED MATERIALS THAT CAN BE RECYCLED 

Ji( Corrugated cardboard 
" R8l)'dable p;lper 

........ + ... 54 

3877881 

x Containers ma@ of glass, metal or banned 
r8l)'ded pbsli< B:l&B~{!:> 

x Oil rnntam."!5,.oilfiltBfs, paint produru, 
wb¥enls and Ilammilihle liqllids 

x HOll5elOOld or COO'lfIlercial applianCllS 
x Pl!stio:idi! products 
x pharmaa!uliG3ls 
x Propane tanks 
x: lherm.oot!lls 
l( rl es 

x gever~ containers {all eK£P! milk G3rtcasj 
x Vim! and gardm trimmi!llJ5 
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®®®lW 
To spot hazardous waste. 10<»: fur the words 
Danger. Waming. or Caution 011 the. product 
label. and any of the symbols shovvn above. 

DB: Olsposal bani • A.fiMlls chargeil 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

SG80 Pall'Nood Way 

Canadian lire 3500 No. 3 Road 

CEf!igilld futm-Canada ~fli I fRnci, RlJad 

(alvell Mol"" ltd. -\\:iIkS''''I9''" 13611 Sm"IIv.-ooo pl3ce 

7!l!11 No_ t R03d 

604-219-9563 

604-213-2910 

604-111-3620 

604-213-3922 

604'111-·1105 

6001.-273-6068 

lub""iorM 
MeIrC(1 Autc SEMC~ l td. 

Mr.lune 

RainbCi'1 Aut!> Smice 

10991 NIl. ~ RI>.d 604-951-6flfil 

1ll!\ - ron AIi!:G!oora Re>ad 604-17G- 1~ 

9 120 Westmir.:;ter Hig~.way ti04-213-5B23 

14.2· H7W.RivEf ROod 6Q4-216-2B20 

For a c"lJllll~ list ·",f anlifreez. m ,oontaillEf' accepted. 
vhlt http://u:;ed<>ilrecyclir,g_cllII1i,,,.,,q,cor call OOtI-RECyaE. 

t , . •• I: c·· 

Oty', H.et:!l<!ingUEpol %5~ il}'!la. lanE 

l\tC<"1II1l00 BDtiJ. & I!etllm.fl o.pot t 10 -11Q20 licr~ \'13j 

.OKSottieD.!",! a lS1{ apst. Way 

504-176-<1010 

004·21S-!I!58S 

REcgic<1al f!&ydin~ BJ(lt) Vulcan WoJ 1ilJ~ ·n6-g270 

Fl!\1 a cOOlp!ete Ii£! of ,mall app!iaocES .a""'l' lod, ""itelEJtlI"rec;~ca mdll 
61l4-RKYUE. 

'Ile;l~tI'L 

fill '!!.. " 5\,01' 102 - 5300 Ifa. 3 Read 6011-131-9172 

: iJlllll~ B~'i1le &it~~~i" lio- 1 10IDi;;1I;;"s!1I~'w.; .: 604.17s:,[lSSS 
OK !J,Jttl. ~otB'Sl Cap!JlanWlIY &1l4-lM~8 

:Ral~j,'s Piri:i'i-Pull ,( 12mi;i;,iifuili RMi ' 604-3i5:1B23 
13300\\J!cariW31' 

: for il compl.t~ IistW 6ud\'ovil!Jarf..<t>I1"'"",; ~~uipn1Ef1~ t€IEplJOOE? 
: BOO IElephD"" ans-mg sY;Il!Ir..s<lr.d lele>iisioijam,pteC, phial' \isl! 
; re1!Jm'it.:~ru'E!&!IoOO 0/ u.J ~-<l73 ·14.oo_ ' . . . 

Pl2ase note: DIIlp-off 1000tioJls may change without noticI!. Please can iniJividual locations to confirm addr= and hours of operation, 

.. t ... • .. 
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CITY OF RICHMOND 

Kallire (Richmllld Cen1n!) 

Ralpfi" Pick-n-1'I.l1I 

Ps,;iionall1.eC)!:ling • 13300 Vulcan Wa1 

- 66-

Note: All retailloGnions aCCl!pI a u~ car battery fir eath new ooe purthased. 
For a list of ccllettilll s~ j:lease visit _.reqclem~ca 

DROP-OFF LOCATION 
BattEries Included 
Canadianli ... 

Dr Battery 

Future Shop 
Home oEpot 

London Drugs 

. '135 - 13!100 May<Il!st Way 

101 - 5300 140.3 Rca:I 
2700 SwedE!'! Way 

5971 No. 3 Road 
310B - 11666 Sl>!\'estcn 604-448-4852 
Higl-way 

Staples 

110 - l71!O s.....denWay 
For a rnmplere list a batteries aa:ejXed, j:leasevlsit call2req:1Bca cr 
call H!8B-114-91&1. 
For a rnmplete list d mile phones drop off IoGnK:o~ 
,;sit call2rEqdBcall::cator 

CARBON MONOXIDE (CO), SMOKE AND 
COMBINATION SMOKE AND CO ALARMSD. 

Landon Drugs 5!J1 1 No. 3 Road 

3200 - 11666 Sl>!\'est"" 
Higf-rNay 

For a rnmplete list d alarms accepted. j:leaoe ,;~it 
prrxhxtcare.aglSrrm-1>Jarms or call6rJ4-RECYCLE 

08: Disposal ban I " A fee Is charged 

• • 
604-448-481 1 

604-448-4852 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

To eras. information from 1Qur device, irdudng text messa>].s, 00_ and personal £Ies, use Cal Pherre Data ErasHsiYj 
r;qdemycell.carrecydirg,)Wr-d .. ~ce ;wabble fur free. 

Visit reqd.ml""lI.cacr call 1-888-797-1740 fur a list of rnlloction si1lE!s. 
Pre-paid mail-baddabel to n.tun cellular phooettrough Canada Pta 
is ""ailaole ttrough .-.qdBT1j'<ElI.c:allabel. 
Mobile phones are also am¢Ed by all CalilRecytIe location .. 
yisit calilreq:1Bcallocati"". 

ADDRESS 

Best Buy 

Futune Shop 

I-mNOOd BottIi! 110 Re1Um-k Depot 

OK Battle Deprrt 

604-231-9771 

110 -11020 H:lIseshoeWily 604-275-.0585 

Ralp,'s Fla:-n-pl1l 

&151 (apstanWay 

12011 Mit<hell Rca:I 
llajjionaiRecytlng 13300 Vulcan way 
Ccmputes iJr Schools - 106 - 6741 Cariroo Road, 
computerson!,rla...use Burnaby 

Free G"",k'kncollllB' - 1820 Pandora St~ 
computers on!,rla reuse VanCC<JI'er 

Land"" Drugs - <OOlpute", orly 5971 140. 3 Road 

3200 - 11 tiliti Ste\'eston 
Highway 

604-244-0008 
604-325-8323 ., 

604-175-8270 

604-194-6886 

&14-879-4335 

604-448-4&11 

To erase data from !-ard drM! orpl-rjsiGll destruction,ple .... ";sit 
retum-it.caiEIeelrori<:SlretyelingldatasecurityJ\tloebsite. 

For a complete li51:01 computer>, rnmputEr merrilo:<>li<e}boardlmire and D1her 
peri.oeral~ printo". SGnro«s, fax machine and copyhg equipmE!'!t aC~iXed. 
pie",. ";sit retum-it.calaeelr",,;;sl or callti04-473-14ll0. 

Please note: Drop-olf locations may change wlthout notlce. Please call, Individual locations to confirm address and, hours of operation • 
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Rec:yt:ling Depot 

hlJ"'oo:l Bd1Ie & RS:um·h ~ 

OK Me Depot 

REgional Recycling 13300VulcanWay 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

DROP-OFF LOCATION ADDRESS 

ID4·27ti·Bl]O 

Contact Rec:yt:ling CDuool ci BC at 004-RECYCLE for more iniomlation, 

R.AMMABLE UQUIOS DD; PESTICIDES -, 
SOLVENTS-. GASOLINEDD 
(Gasoline must be in apprlM!d ULC mntiner) 

! ' 9IIIUH, • • 

citY's RE;cydm9 Depot .' 5555ljllBs La"" 
llilt 'm; .~ 

. . 1i{J4·116-4010 

'For a a:rnplete 'list 01 f1ammabl, liqud .. ga~li""'l"'51idde5 and ,.,~"'nts 
a«epted, pl,ase ·.;st product<:ae.org/oc·P.aint·Progam Dr rail ID4·RECYClE. 

DB: Disposal ban 1 • A fee Is chargCld 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

.,l;ttlilllilmlfj(ttll • . l •• 

:, Hmo EnVironmental ' .' .:1' 1&1 ·13511 VuIGnVt'aj 

Ilewalt3 Corporation • 9· 74!l3 Pro~Way, 
Ladner 

1i{J4·952·llID 
1i{J4·940·9655 

) " ~ "'-',;'''' '. . 

. ' .' I , . ' . 
City 01 Vancouwr landllil • 
(MiillimlR 111 sheet .... 1h 
a paid bad 01 gamagel 

' . J ' 
5400 7lnd StJ'i!el, Delta 

Ecawaste IndU51ries ltd. • 15111Triangle Road 

Fairway Disposal • 11560 Twigg Place 
NewWestGypslJ11 REqdirg' 3!lVUc:an Street, 

Ni!wWestmin<ll!r 

DROP-OFF LOCATION 

, . 
1i{J4.lJ73·7D00 

1i{J4·W·1410 

1i{J4·327· 7100 

1i{J4·534-9925 

City's Recyjirg Depot 

umadan lire 

' HomeOepct 

11388 Ste'Ie5ton Highway 1i{J4-171-&i51 

2700 S..m.n'Nay 604-303·1300 

lDndoo Dn.gs 5911 No.3 Road 1i{J4-448-<1811 

3200 ·11666 Ste'I....ron 1i{J4448-<1851 
Hi!tJ"""J 

For a complete list of fllX'nscmt lamps =epted. 
please visit produw:are.orgni;Jhts or call ID4·RECYCLE. 

Pleas!! note: Drop-off locations may change without Inotice. Please calli lndillidual, locations to confirm addre;s and,nours of operation. 
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Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 
CITY OF RICHMOND 

Working together with the City of Richmond, producers, retailers 
and residents can divert hazardous waste and other special disposal 
items from the landfill. Producers and retailers who support product 
stewardship and related take-back programs assist with recycling 
and proper disposal, and residents can use these programs to help 
turn waste into resources. 

WBRlCATING (USED)OIL-.,;, OIL FlLTERS-, 
PLASTIC OIL CONTAINERS 

DROP-OFF LOCATION ADDRESS 
I'£truS I'I.Jtorrnti>'e 1~ - 4180 fob. 3 Road 61l4-273-4141 

hid d Riallfaxl 5680 ParkWocd\Vay 604-279-9603 

CiJ1adianlire 39XJ tlo,31bld 61l4-273-2939 

11388 Ste~stDn Hig,waoj 61l4-271-6651 

Cerlg.ro Petro-Canada 4011 FrarXis Ibld 61l4-2n-3620 

crlN'il MotDIs L1d- \C:lIbwagen 13611 Smallwood place 61l4-21B912 

E= Service Statioo (~undelll 7991 Na, 1 Ibld 61l4-2n-110S 

JagJarland Ru.'Efof Richmond 5660 Parkwocd Way 604-273-0068 

Lube\\IJrld 10!l91 No. 4 Road 61l4-9S1-6602 

Metr"" AutlJ Service Ltd. 104 -1JIJl7 AleYandra Road 61l4-270-1668 

Mr.Lwe 9120 VI~!lrril15ler HghNa)' 61l4-273-5!I23 

OK lire SeAice Centre 5831 Minoru 8aule\li!rd 61l4-2Jll-S171 

Rainlxm Auto Se-liice 142 -·117SS RiI..-I!<J,d 61l4-17o-1B1O 

Richrn:Jnd I'£tr. 4211 Ila,3 Ibld 61l4-2Jll-8!199 

Sky Auto Serliices 110-5791 Miooru E'oJa<ard 61l4-233-1B1B 

For a cOfllJletelist c.f lui:ficating cil, oil filters and jOlastic cil comaners 
arceJ:ted,. v~it .... WN.weooilr.qtling,oom or cal 604-RECYCLE, 

MATTRESSES AND BOXSPRINGS -

I mH1 i!tji I <,:;e 'M,i. 
CitydWnaiui.,.rLandfill · .5.n:112nd Street, Delta 

ADDRESS I£:M!I. 
. 604-S73~7000 • 

Richrn:Jnd's Large ~ffi1 PickUpPrograml Centad Sierra Waste at 
604-2.70-4721. FteasE note some restrktionsa>l'iy, S.eF"ge 47, 

DB: Disposal ban I * A feels charged 

• 
. DROP-OFFlOCATlON ' .. ' 

: Best BlIJ ; 700 - 5300 No. 3Raad 4-173-m 5 OJ 

Futur. Shop 102 - 5300 No. 3 Road &lot-132-9771 

:~ !!Ctt!e_&<R#rri-~~~11D-l10io ~~s/1iJ!~ jL&l4-l?~~sa5 .1 
OK Bottle DEpot · 8151 C",!lan'Mrj &lot-1M-OOOS 

: RalJlh'sPidc:n~I'\A !. j 201 j MiitheU Roaf 1: &i4~3iS:8323 '~ 
Regional Reqdng 13300VulcanWay 604-2.7&8270 

IronlMXld Bolde & Re1un-1t ~oc 

OK Bottle Depot 

Bh.ndell RelUrn-lt Centre 

Richmond Rerum-It 
Bottle Depot 

StevestDn Bottle Depct 

Reiional Rl!qding 

604-274-I!I99 

135 - 8171 Westminster fill4-232-5555 
Hig,way . 

1-IBlO Tritl!sRa,d tiIl4-141-9117 

13:l()O Vulcan way 604-276-B170 

Future Shop 102 - 5300 No. 3 Road &14-232-977 2 

I1riMitxI Bade lit ile'ttJm-t Depot 110 - 11020 HOISI!shoe~ 

OK Batlle DEpot 

Ralph's pidc.n-Pull 

RE<;Iionai P.E<.ytlng 

S1S1 C",!lanWitI 

11011 Mitchell ROad 

13300 Vulcan Way 

&l4-144-000s 

&14-32508323 

&14-21&8170 

Please note: Drop-off loca.ti.cn·! may cha ng e without notice, Pl ease can Individual locations 10 (onfinn add'ress and hours of operation . 

.... ... ..... .. sa 
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DROP-OFF LOCATION 
. City:s Rs::yding Depot 

Rono 004-273-4006 

Fa a romplell! list 01 point "" !>'int o .. mol CllntainEfs acapl<!d, 
plea>e visit proDJrlI:are,ugJtJC-Paint-Frngram or c:al1 604-RECYCLE. 

All pharmacies ir.reJted leltcmrorClUtda1lld prestripliondn.g~ 
non-prescription me:licatillll~ herhe I'fodu<l~ minora S1Jpplement~ 
"itamin supplements and throat IaZOi!r>jjes fur sale disposal. 
For a 1& of pharmacies amVor drugs, medcations, herball'fodocts and mineral 
supplements acapted, \isft modicatioosrotlrn.caibritish_cdumbia_en.!*Jp 
or call 004-RECYCLE. 

Note: Please 00 n!1l wag, these fterns cia..., the .rain 
or throw them in the garbag .. 

. VI'estal<l.51 plastic Regding ~c 3 - 2480 s~n Road .' 

Example of items 0I00!p1lld indude nulSa)' potsItrllys. shrink wrap, shopping 
I:<igs, btbble IMap, strappng, !Ie. \l1sft westcoastplasti::reqdir>jj,o::rn fu a 
complete list cf iKCeptable matEfial~ 

DROP-OFF LOCATION 

DROP-OFF LOCATION ADDRESS 
city of VanrolM!!' Landfill 5400 l ind Street, Delta 

DB: Disposal ba n I · A fee Is charged 

DROP-OFF LOCATlO~1 
city's Reqoding Depoot 

i1:<mood I!ottIe "" Retum~t Depot 
OK BattieDep!1l 

Regional Reqcling 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

8151 CapstanWay 

13300 \;\Jkan Way 

ti04-175-05ll5 

fi04-244-mOOS 

604-176-8270 

STYROFOAM - MOLDED PACKAGING 

DROP-OFF LOCATION • I • ' I~j(n~i 
P.lansDm'ille plastics (BC) ltd 1S40156Avenue, SlIT!}' ti04-5J4.861.ti 

[nndon Drugs customers ran return the moiJlded packaging Styraloam from 
their applianCE,. computer and BCCeS!I.Xies products to any London Drugs store 
wfth proof of purchase. 

Westcoast plastic R.cycling Inc 3 - 2400 sholl P<:e:l 

STYROFOAM CHIPS (PEANUTS) 

"ljt,liJm#,mi@!.)IM . I' . 
The UPS !ita. . •. 1~5 -!K)40 Blundell P<:e:l 

<,. ., . 

604-241-1664 

. ' 186 -.811.D NO.2 Road .• ti04-3Q4.0D17 .· .. 

Packa!;ing Depot 6360 Kingsway;. Bumal:tt 604-451-1106 

5514 Carrilie Street. 604-325-9966 
VanrollM 

Westcoast plasti[ R.cycling 10.: 

PI ease note: Drop-ofl ilocations may change without notice. P.lease can individuallocBtI Dns to confi rm address andi h au r.; of operation. 

o TIPS AND RESOURCES S9 ••••••••• 
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CITY OF R1CHMONO 

DROP-OFF LOCATION 
Ma-e... Shere! Ltd. 

For a cample1l! 1& of1h.rrnoslats acrEpted, ";sit 
switdrth.s1at.c;or.ngld~ofI.php orGlI1-~1&922-2448 ext 232. 

AcISlJS f1l.Jtorrotive Ltd. 140·4280 No. 3 !ked 604-213-4141 

3500 No.3 Read 

(,",ra"!!! 004·2.16·1966 

(QSb:01MdI!!5.le 

Express Lube IHune Centre 1840 No.3 Read 004-1.78·1018 

Rl1.l'Itain"!!! 8971 Bridgl!lXl'l Road 004-213·3151 

!<'aITire 6551 Ila. 3 Read oo4·2Q7·1203 

1633 No.5 Read 6O~-278·9181 

Ml!I:ro Tires lld. 1231 j Mitdlell Road oo4·783-4e5 

MidNay "!!!craft 170·2151 No. 5 !ked oo4-1.16..!l558 

OK"re Store 5831 Minoru Boulewrd 004-218·5171 

150 . 8531 Capstan Way oo4·218·37n 

1 . 11711 No.5 Read 004.277-4169 

Riduoond (oontryTire llB!lO MaIDrin. Way 604-141·5555 

ReadTlJ'lner5 Dial A "!!! Ltd. 11386 Railway Avenue 004-114-11473 

Sh:lItstcp Auto SerI'ia! 1125 I Bri:!geport Read 604·244.()1l64 

Si!J1.ture M.lda 131100 sm.llwood PIaG! 004·278·3185 

~TlCOO>'er landfoll 5400 12nd Street, Delta 604..!l73·70oo 
(P"""T'9'fl1i!#t~ IMthI 
""""'-trirnslimitd10) 

Note: Pli retail b:ations aCXEpl • usod tire fur a I'WI one purchasod. 
for a ca""lete list oIti"'" alXl!~, 'lisit Islx.cur call ·I·866·7 59.0483. 

08.: Disposal ban I " A me Is charged 

Attachment 1 (Cont'd) 

434 East Cdumbi. street,. 6G4·524·3611 
New Westminster 

cmamCyde 1010 (orrmen:ial Dri~ 61)4..253·3731 

Kissing (r[MI' Cydery 

La EfCicletta Pro Shop 

~na!u'll!r 

233V1'est Bro.dway; 
~na!u'll!r 

Fcc more inloonaticn on ihe program, ";sit tsbc.caJbiiE.j:hp 
or call1-866-759-048S 

IiliIilit'.lliIlf&1m:,i, •.••. 
City's l!eqding Dep:t 5555 Lynas lane 

Irmwood lI.TIle s.ll!;tum·~Dep:t 110·11020 H~Way 

OK Bottle Depot 8151 C",51a"1Way 

Regional AeC)'ding 

Ralj:h's Pick·n·f,,"1 

13300 Vulc,n Way 

12011 Mitdlell Road 

61)4..812·2424 

61)4..216·4010 

604·27 5·0585 

61)4..244-0008 

604·216·8270 

61)4..32 5·8323 

TOYS (E'LEClRONlC aELEC11tJCAL) INCLUDING 
VIDEO GAMING SYSTEMS a ACCESSORIES D. 

.6I)4..m·1335 

fut ure Shop 102 · 5300 Ilo.3 Rood 61)4..232-9721 

Irm.wood 1kttI. s. .ll!;tum.~Depot 110·11020 Hor.."ro,Way .604.215,0585 · 

OK Bottle DeFOt 8151 C",51a"1Way 61)4..244·0008 

Ralj:h's pkk'n·PuIl 12011 Mitd-..II Road ' 604.3i5.8323 · 

Regional AeC)'ding '13300 Vulcan Way 61)4..216·8270 

!'Iease note: Drop-off I acations may mange wlthowt n otloo. Pl'ease Cll n Indivldua'llloCllflonslo confl rrn a ddress and hours of opefllflon . 

.......... 60 
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